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Bro,Vll to he named vice chancellor, source says
R~

155.7114. whkh represents a 7
perce-nt increa~e over his
salary as GenE>t-al Secretary of
the StU System. ", position
abolislte-d wtlt ~ the board
approved a new system· of
,ovemallC(! for the StU System
itt Febnaarv. the source said.
F.ro\lfnfs duties, if the plan is

kay 'loW_
Y;ritw

&art

Thf Sit; Board 01 Trustees
will be 4sked to approve a re.:.rganization of the Chancellor's Office and the creation
of a vice ehancellor position at
its meeting Thursday in Edwardsville. according to •
~ close to the board.
The plan calls for Acting
Chancellor J~mes Rrown, who
will be St..~..-eeded by SIUF.dwardsville
President
'C.f'Mt'th Shaw Sat-..Jrday. to
~ ~ a vice chancellor. The
ne-w posili9n is one that
1)l"eViously did not exist, but
~id during an interview
when he was a candidate for
chancellor that he might ask
for its creatiO"l.
Browr. 's salary undfor the reorganiLation plan Vliill be

:~ r~USht;:w'~o a~
and to assist him ill the
management of the SIU
System. the source said. The
plan a1se calls for Brown to
direct the Univer'!'lity's external
relatioi18, including those with
governmental agetY~M:$ and the
public.
The plan calls rlJl' the addition
of ON" new person to the
Chancel!or's staff under the
title of "public information
officer." ':'NIt person, whose

St".""

namf' was not discJ~, will
prf'Pare printed malter for
public distributiftn whkh

~be&

cellOr
to
governmental
relations officer Nosalary was
disclosed.
-R. Dean lllbell, from
trPSmTer and eapital affairs
oHi<'1!r to s~tem capdal affair5
~~. No salary was

the SIU Sysw1n's

various activities.
The J,'Ubhc information of·
ficer, whose salary wm be
lW'Itotiated in the '16,000 to
$22,000 tang'!!, 'will a'.so organize
• body ol deb iled information
about theSll; S)'Stern tor use by
University olficials. the source

-Mary S. Walker. from
assista..t to the acting dlancellor to assistant to tM
chancellor.
--Howard W. Webb. fro>:J
academic afiairs offiCft' to
system acadt-mic officer.
No salaries were disclosed
for ('rim inger, IsbelJ, Walku

said.

ACCOI"1fing to tht> source. the
plan calls for a change in the
titles of six members of the

Ctu.net'lIor·'S staff:

-Thomas C. Britton. from
administrative cG-linsel to
eXE>Culivf' astistant to the
chaJM:ellor, with a salary 01
$27.51)4 a year.
-{;eorge L. Crim Jnller. fMm
assistant to the a<;.:;ng Cll8o-

and Yiebb.

Additionally, if the plan is
approved. Donald W. WJL~n.
who is cUfn'TltJy SIU-C bud~et
dir~tor. will become the acting
system fir.a,..",,~1 .....ficer at a
salary of s:..t,5M a .>ear, the

source SJ)id. Wilson would be
repla..:ing Wilham Hemann.

'Il'ru:.

resign.d in Au~I..'lIt.

1'tM! posiiions oi C Hkp.ard
Gruny. board ~al coun,.et.
and Alice Griffin. board
asslstant. would urnain DO~hanged.

The !WUI'Ce &aid tIw Chait~llor's Office, whkh prt'po1~

the plan, felt the ooly " ......
sidt:.-a'ion against its ~ioft
was that it would iocrease tllP
cost

a:

the 8m SYlIte.D '. atl-

ministration. The 'SOUJ'Ce said
the pla', was being ~t.,Q
by Shaw at an administratJve

matter.
Shaw and Brown weore Mth
attending a!J lliinois Board el
Higher Education rnt.'etmg in
Charleston and were not
available lor comment.
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Gas says it 100II5 Ilkt' SIU Ie
aboMlt I.e add another Yin I.e the

admini5traU-.

~41exa,"der

vetoes
fee allocation re/Jol·t
Bv Djafta Pl"Un....
~ff WriWr

l'ndt'rllrali":1!p

__

..

"~,."",

,~,,>,,

.. .)'l!lt..

Sludent
Org<l;H7.alil\n t' {'l<hi..nt Pete
"'f.~",<:jl n\trr
V~l
1 !h~ h:-~
....~~r! .. ~'f"..:..,..'''' _,~~~ ....'¥
1;,' ..

~

;~ ... " ·";h~'.~.\ ;~t ',\-tt

... 1I" nNt

t~.'

":;

t'u:",<,,:>~;,:,,:_·~

m~'I·I.f.·

A!Nt;an,k>r ~ IU'f,j lh~· ~'f'1"
!l.1<.•.d"y. saYlr~ tha: ltwn are

, __ ma}ur· pruhk>ms Wllh tht.f'pOrt,
()n(> NasOO ·;as t~at tm>
r"port was '·ll(·onSI!ltent.·'
Alexander saId. becau.w it
a l!ottt'd some groups more than
wy rt.'Ceived in fiscal )It"ar 1979
while givmg Oih~'rs the same
amOUflt ~v were allocatl"d for
that period:
"Ifs hard to ju'ltify glvil1'{
some group'1 an 10000ea<;e aleG
na>t otilel'!':," Alexander said.

~nd. Alexander said t'lat
bv ir.(Teasing the am()\Jl1ts
ailocated ~o JIDITlt' the student
grour-:.. the Senate had
.,,!!<Ieated all but $J.I!OO of the
money to be dividtd amoog

, •• -.~~~,'.

~.

~::":\{.

.

c-

.'~';"".' "E~:Pt-7'=::::;:WOSi'A"!>~~:Yl0
Ajlf'r 2.; ,-pars •••
p.~to Rka.. aalw!!lis\ kalHi Conct"l
~I~nnda following Ilia relfll" M~y I~
ff'deral ~i"""tary in Marl_. Miranda, who

wu ceavKtH ill Its4 181' --ioe fin
cOllgrelillmea in the V.S. HOllse .,

Rill Cnwe

Bv

Rpprt'WJltatives. wall reltoaMii alter receiving
a presidetHial commlitation of hill _terK'e, A
t.&Gry appea", _ Pagt !. (Stan ph'" Ity D.
Pr'_ftler)

staff

Writrr
An SlU..c stuJfllt died clirly
SuD:., moming aftE'i' fallir.g
abo!.<, 50 fM off a cliff al G;ant
City Sial!' P&rk Saturday night.
park officials said.
Phillip l>ro!;l. ~. ~ ~
in businE'SS. ar!empt~ to wmp
across a 2.S foot cr8('k i:! &he
{)evirs SUind 'rablp area of u-.
park \\'hfll he ft>ll backward
into the crad.. 5&'''ii';''
Kns!off. pa:-k suUt't1nl~t.
Drost fell 40 f~ J)(>fore hiUir.g
a rock le<ige and then anoth4:r

II
L

10 feet into a ;ulrl'OW «:reVM:e. he

added.

~

takt'IJ to Carbon;iale M~~o~ial Hospital
Wit',1 head IOJUnt'S and later
tl7nsft>rred to "'irmin Di!sloge
Huspital in St. Louis. He was
p'OOO\HlC'ed ~ad at ?: 16 a.m.
TJrost suffer~ a lracttm"d skulJ
and ("(.ntusions of the brlll'.i.
according to a repre5t'f1ta~l.e
"I the St. Louis medIcal
ell4'miners office.
M,:rnorial servi~ will be
heY. 'fuesdav at· Ahlgrim and
Zons f'unt'ritl Home, 2(11 N.
was

Hr~·~ol,-<:,'tOn:~

~A·t~~_

1.... 1he

¥"'''_#'"

1·.~~ :--'f;'h..i,th< n.-_~tl ·ilHfl.f'"h(~i

the

h'~ <tn(~;.l'f\"~ ; ~pnr1 UlnD!! (I;,' I ttl n. in< "f'''''-ll~ the

a""ttunts \0" !iI"'''~ .al gO"lp!I and
Lrmglllg til(> 100al an ount of
<!tudt:r.t f~s allon.!ed to
sr;il.I80, A!'.!XltnOt'Y said that
liS';) nas about $lllo.{"l0 to w«!i.
with iOl" the entin' sc/1oo1 yrar.

Ale)(andt-r said tilt-

rc~>rt

will be re51.hn,i.ttt'd i" the
Senate WedJle!'lth-, ",i!iDUI the
amewmtents l.u:,di!1 at the first
"~"'Ing.

n.e Senate had approved the
report with amendmt'nts increasing tI e 3mOUflt!l aJlocal4!d
to ~.l1'Vt!f'al brgamutions. l;nder
the report veio4!d by Alexandt-r.
the Stl:dt>nt Prollramming
Council would h.!vt' recei.,t-O aD
additional $B.li4O. increasing
{Continued on Poge 5}

Bodv
., of studel1t fOllnd
ill Agrit~ulture Building
~m

Crewe
Wrill!!t·
B1O«i samp!l'S from the body

staff

of an SW..c graduate student

foond dE-ad in the Agriculture
Building Monday morning have
been sert to :. Chicago
tolticolog,v laboratory for ·f'Sts

Student dies fronl fall at Giant City
B~

:t;t'l~~

' ... ~.~~: .....

?

',;",::x--':;-

'-'1iOtcAW1C

l"eCogmzffl student I!roups on
campu.... He said that thE' $1.8(1()
would have !:It'en all lhal would
have bt-t>n avallahle to :\111'

Northwest
Highway.
ill
Palatine. sP.!<i Heie9 Drost. Ute
I>!tlt:lent'-: mother.
hristoff said the accident was
first reported at &:46 p.m.
~turdav. CO'05t!rvalion police.
state pOlice, trauma officials
and park officials worked for
an hour and 3:; minutes to extract Dt'OSt's body from tile
" l1'Vlce: Kristoff qio rest'Ue
.fforts ""fOrt" hnmpered by the
crampt'"d condillons in ~he
cl'l"'>ice.
.
':I~onPage2J

to determine !he caus.· 0(
death. according to Jack~

C~mty COfOOer l}oI) RaJ(sdale.
The 00dj 0( David C. D!('\(.

Z7, gr:.duate student in plant
and soil science • ..,..as found by
Ld\l;ard Varsa. aSl'Iistant
p"'ofessor of plant and soil
scien.."e. at 8:41 a.m. Monday In

Varsa's office, Vniversity
police said.
A definite cause of Dick's
death will not he dt-termined
until tM blood tests have ~
returned. Ragsdalp said. Hendded that no autopsy wiD Jo,e
pt"r.onned on the body.
"We took Ibloodl Mmples
lhal have kI be analy~ to gi\'t'

us a dt'finite cause," Rag~1e
&aid. "It might he a week, it

might be three We6s."
Private funeral !M'rvices ~<'Ir
Dick 'Ifill be hf'ld TUP-Sday in
Anna, his hometown. A
~tative from ae Anna
funeral home said Di<:k's
palmts ha~'e req'leSreG that
funeral information not be
f'I'.l~aSld to the public
Both Ra~l!dale: and Va~
said they ~id not see any signs
of physical injury on DICk.
Varsa at:kkd that noLllng was
missing or out of place in his
ofiit'(:.

Lt. u,well McGee or
(niversity police ~id ht- has
defmitely placed Dk'k M still
OE.>ing alive at apprOJumately
11:30 a,m. Saturday and
"pOS!!ibly latt'r." Neitht'r
Ra~le nor linivenity potK e
have lllUlOtlllCrtian ,oliidi I
time of Dick's dll'3~.

---------------

---------

'1 Independence still
;''<
..

J

goal lfor J,llro,n.d&:

I

'jl'

,~

After almost three df~ades of
1n Alealra". Fl.
Leavenworth and Marion
f~ral p'nlfentiBries. Puerto
R;can natiooalist Rafael C(If)('t-'
Miranda was on the "right"
side of the fPOCe Mooday.
Miranda, who was eonvl;:fed
in 1954 [or woundlPg five
CflIlgres..'ime 1 in the V.S 'lome
of Rf'pre~ eUatives, was
relea~ MOlday along with
three other Puerto Rican
nalionaHsts, all af whom
rf'C('ivf'<i a pre.;-wntiai com·
llIutatioo of senterK e late la~t
weoek. He said he is "still
dedicated to the struule:' bel
bopt's thITe will be no more
inci~ntf like the one he to1k
part in.
"Circumstances have
changf'd." tNt Miranda said he
is still dedica:ed to seekmg
independ4-nce for P\rerto Ril.'O.
"Someliml'S yOU have to do
things you don'-, like. but they
have to be done," said

being

C-arbolldale police offieer Marvla V_I tr,kes
carfllil aim. along wida other _petkors.
PoUc:~ Departm-",
'ibdt .u-1 Pis&oI SlteeC.iag coates&. Mill'plays.... was tM wiRaer iD lM fHm divisiaa,

'during da~ M.rphysboro

_itii.:: ~rboadale P"!''---flftaa Bill BraJMIoa aad
Da. Stea..... fI~bN first Ia da~ marksma.
clas. aad ..eeoad Ia "'~ ~xpert cI ... rapec'lively. {~ff phet. by Dwight N"~t

By En.

{C""tinued from Pavel}
Drost and three frienmBuckley and Ann
both SIU tudents
a~M~riana 'Mur:tl].ri oi
Palatine, were Jumping fMm
~ to crevice on top of the
rock formations when U:e

a«.ldent occurred, Kristoff
said. He added that the four
W\lre not involved in any
r8fooelling or roping activities.
Klistoff saki l~ four had
"defioitelr" ~n drinking
~for-e the accident occurred.
"The p!OpIe who Wf'!I'e with

S,teve
G

him said

they had been
Ikinking." Kristof{ com·
menDrostedt,s death Is ."A fi-n to
u"",

• '"

occur in the park in four ~8rs.
In. 1975 an. auto accIdent
c1auned a hfe ~ar the SIte
where Drost fell.

in·

pocket.

.. After 2S years of being told

what to do. I wasn't ~oing to be

(Continued on Page S)

State transportation
improvements to begin
R~Hly

__ .. Writer

Student 5l!ffers fatal injuries in fall

Miranda. who was greetf'd by
hi~ brothf'r·in·law. two lawyers
and Rev. Jose TorN'S of the
First C~ational Churrn in
Chi('ago. who is Miranda's
"spiritual advisor."
Torn'll said a school in thf!
PUt-rto Rican s£'ction of
Chicagr has hefll named in
twrn>r of Miranda.
l'thranda was headed for
Chicago to meet the other
releaM-d nationali,;I.!;-lwo of
whom were also convicled in
the 1954 attack- and 10 rallv
th£'rc to renew plpas for
dependence for th~~ir ('3ntJhean
hoMeland. He will tht>ll flv 10
l"ew York for anotht"r rallv
bt"fore leaving for Put'Tto Hico_
Miranda. 49. ",'as wE"aring a
sportcoat and slacks. but kept
tho! tie he- had been given by
prison officials in his m-<:k

Southet"n .~.;.._ wlU soon
see the rifE'Cts of the nE'W
statewide transportation improvement program which was

recently approH'd in the
Ie-t(isll'ture, James Newton,
Illinois Department of Transportation district engint"er,
&aid Monda".
"We're siarting on projects
as quickly as possible:' Nf",1on
&aid. He said last fiscal year his

budget w_ ... ~:~~::'- f .....
,,:~~..:, If, whki1 covers the 13
south-emnmst counties. Dt.ring
this fls.:a l year, whicb sta~
Julv 1. hf! will be alJottf'd $'.!2
million due to the passage of
':;ov. James Thomp';ons'
lransportatioD bil.! on Tnursday.
AU iegi§lators in Soothem
Illinois' 37th. 58th and S'Jlh
districts voted for the $8 billion,
fot!l' and G.'le half year tnlns(Conn.-d on Poge S)
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Pitcherlt $1.75
Open 6 p.m.

6" S.lIl1no1s

.:·.~lJse

you deserve something belter thon ordinary checking'

Is now of/flf'lng

-Shore drafts look like and perform like checks
-5% annU'OI dividend paid monthl.,.
-No minimum bolan<e on draft accounts.
-No S8Nkechorges

FtmE DELIVERY
Everyday
11~11

Mon-Sa.t
12-11 Sun

Come into the Credit Union
Offi..,,, t" become Q member
by -depositing $15 to Q regular

457·0303
,457·0304
mlnf~tm

sh~re

Ot'der reqUired

.,~~.•.~. t~n~I'.Al'I'.•.....•... ,
PQ~2. ~aily E;wplion. SeJ'.fember 11.1.979 .
~ "~"14

~: ~!

: { "'J ~.; ;·t~,...

:.,

:,~:-: ,-._.,'.

;

oeco,,!nt.

sIU

EMPlOYEES

CREDIT UNION

1211 w. Mal" St.
Corltomlcale. illinois 62901
4S1·lS9S

I..all~,drom~t ~a? bo~sled Kennedy 19~O p'.an~ in, d~ubt
bv
sett'a~l'e
tdle. lilcrease
.
;t1\r
to ~.-=-i'
!'au~
..,
0
.
1 \,ews fi!)UllUUP ..
th RaffOQ Gullo

siaff Writ~r
Inflation has hlUC'hffi almost
an facets of students' lives.
even k~pillg c1t'an.
IncreaS('d sew~5tt' rates have
made a trip to t~ laundromat
more t'xpensive this year than
last year, attording to a recent
survey of Carbondale's majo:
laundromats.
The usual 50 cents ~r 100d
has been increa~ to 75 cents
at two of the five m&jor laun·
dromats in town. and act:ording
to laundromat owners, Ihe
other laundromats .. ill be
raising their rates to 75 cen~ b,
the end of the year.
~am Rinella. dlJ'~tor o.f
Vf)iversity Housing, said
laundromat facilities in the
donns and other University
Housing will increase .
Effective Aug. I, 1!eW3ge
rates were raised to $1.09 per
thousand gallons. Carboodale's
finance director, Paul Sorg~_'fl,
said. He said that prior tf.)
August, sewage rates 'A'et'e
based on the numMr of gaHoos
per thousand usea, wim the
rate incre..'sing with ech 1.000
gallons.
.
Sorgen said the sewage ratewas increased becatL'Ie the
...... "ll'YfUUeu'.. ;

~::-:~~ .... ~~ ... ~

Agency raiSf:d its standards for
trealing Se'4age. He said it now
costs more to treat sewage anj
still meet EPA Mandards thr.n
it did it year agjl.
One Carbolldale laU!ldrnrllai
D\hi.<;y at 606 S. IlIhOl.'
A ..e .• ~ffitly raised the ptke
of washer" to 75 cents beealise
their sewa~e rate increa~ by
73 percent. the owner said.

Suds-j

~os:.~~~!7:~,7 ';'?'l~r:

'iASHINGTO;-'; !AP) - SE-n • .
t.
bee.'
no.' a;i ;:;tudent!! Wf"rt"
(O:dl"~rd M. Kennedy. under .
<:'teduled 10 ~ m cla~5
/l.rowmg j)l"I'l\..'lUre to run for the
_
____
l\,{''!"whll.. '" dllumhu!l. the
'r'C"(;l-.rL.~ch
1900 Democratic presidential
furtlM' prolon,t'd bloodshed."
se<'Ond·largest district in Ohio.
~.;I . rt'dl'
nomination. hall indicated he
H(' a~ked t/l-.m 10 focus on a a more ex'te1lsive busing plan
- - - - - - - - - - will dt'cide wht'!her 'to
n.- .. ,'onstit.Ation for Zimbabwe entered its third tidy ~ll}nda;.
but a f~ h8\.e !wen converted
challenge President ('arter in
f. hodt"iil' .hat will de...-rease the
with no probk;o1s.
to 25 cents for 15 minutes.
timt' 10 t"nter the primarin.
power givt"n 10 the white
S &: K ~undromat. located at D:~~e:1tst.OJd ~:~. Ne~;~ft.~
minr .ity, which al:counts for
0(' or sa.l't( rn HIm
tM t.:as.gate f,hopping Mall, Patrick Moynihan. and GOY.
~~~io!'~s~~smifl·t!t. of a prm/U('ps ntltl;('f;OII
also raised its rates to 75 (:~r,ts. Hu~b Carey.
Ihat
"by
WASHlNGTON lAP' - A
But tJ,~ owner claims that since Tltantigiying I'll haH' a pretty
('t
I
II
psY(;1iatrist who has treated
the washers are oouhlt' loaders, gorA idea" whether or not ~
• (>I'e Ina 'JUS;II!!
celebritj~;:; for alcohol and r.";<l
t.·ice as many clothes can be will lun, according to sources
I
,f:
afJ\L<;e told a &!nate hUl:.l
washed for the t'~lra 2S cents. famiharwith the convt"rsation.
''"gills /Jeflt'(>J ull...·
s\ltx.'Ommitt~ Mondav that ti ...
The dryers at S , K are 10 cents
Tom Southwick, Kt'nnt'dV'~
for five minutes.
press aide. ackllO\\'k-dgE'd rha!
('LEVl-:I.AND iAP) - After mo.<;t widely us~d' drug i.n
The oIht'f' three laundromat!
the ('onversation 10<Jl( place bu
YE'ars of dPlays and vows of Amerka .- Valium - IS a~j·
dictive arA Sho'lld Mt be
In town still charge 50 cents for rdllsed to discuss the !lub
l"f.'Sistanc~, lJirir,'s largest citv
prescrited for e-.·er-yday strt."S5.
& i~u1ar size washer and the
stance.
beg a n
eourt-ord~red
drvers take 10 cents. But the
If Kennt>dy ~ided in lat'
[Jr. Joseph Purse;" ~"".. d of
desegrt"gation of schools
the Alcohol RE'habilitation
drying titm' that. 10 cents buy:. November to challenge CartE" , Monda} by busing 3.100 pupilS
Servi~ at tilt> ~a"y's Long
varies at each laudromat.
the Massacl.usetts senat· r
to classes. Officials reported
&>ach RE'gional Medl~al CE'f1!er
At Clothes Pin Laundromat would have time to get . lis minor demonstrati:JflS. svrne
at 815 S. lllinoia Ave., HI cents name on the ballot in such e ,rly confusion and attendance
in California, said alcoholi!'m
buys five minutes of drying presidential primaries 811 New slightly below normal,
and the OVI"r'US(' of tranquilizers
represent t~", nation's No. J
time. Jeffery Laundromat Hampshire and Massad' JSetts,
Howevt'{', William TOfTIko,
be:.ltn problem.
dryers run 7.S minutes for 10 where he would b8 lleavily prmclpal 0{ John Marshall
cents, and at Murdale favored ever Carter.
High in a white neighborhood,
\1(lre than '4.6 million
~peedwasb in the Murdale
Meanwhile. HOUSt' Speaker said Monday's l'x~rien('e,
VaEolm prescriptions .t"re
Shopping C..entt'f'. ten cents Thomas P. O'Neil. Jr.. 1). "wasn't any kind of ~t"
r;Ued in HIlS.
b<Jys five mitmtt'S of drying
Mass, told rerMters he
time.
thought Kennedy could have
Ia~~=!ti ~~::! P~vi~ the nomination j~ he sought it.
(UPS 1(>9.220)
t.!:;.~,,,, ~nd other University Talks hpu! 10 tll"en
_-Clip" .... . - ",'.$12 per,- ""
l>ut>Ii• ...., ';";'Y '" .... Joumoli"", and
;,ousing iacil:ties through
eg.",t_ loI----, ••..•," Solurcloy. '7.SO ''''' oj" montlts in Joe_ton and
Service Ent'.·;prtses. :\ token Soulh A/rielJn i:,!1'"
Sunday.
>nd
MonCay.
U_.iiy w«ouncf,r.g .., ... , _ SlS per Y"'" 0<
system is ..sed, and 45 cenl
vocO"Q<K oo.t holIdays by Sou ....... $a.SO fur six months within",. Unirvd
11 NOON (AP)-l'\ational~ Illino;s.
WIII!JIS pa:; for a regular load
Stoles !HId t20 per _
or ,II for ....
U"n;"'Msfty,
CorntnunKGfions
was.~, ::s cent tokens pay for
guerrilla 1earlM's met face to bt.i1di<>g CorbcndoJ.. tit 61901. s....,.,., ft"Y.Jf"'H» In oU 'Of_tgn COQnh'iotH
dryers.
face Monday with the t'fIt!.t1V PO'10ge paid 01 Corbondale.
Attording to
Rir.ella, the Zimbabwe Rhodesian rtlinOt•.
Edi,." in Chief. Donno " .....1,
the laudry rates wiU iocrease government - at the opening of
PoI",_ .,. tt.. Doily ElI'I'P"on "'. tI>e
"'''0(10'' Ed,..... lI!;dc So<toI; Ed; ........
wi thin the yt'8r. He said he is the Brltish·sponsored con,
""pom.t>ilily .,. It.• edit...... ~..._
..
P _ (dCl"". J"", Sobayi<: " ••0«... .
fJl'!t'ting with the University stitutional talks widelv bi!'t"(] as pubI..toed do no•• eoIr.c. opiniona .,. ,he fJ;kwiol
fdO..... A"",- ZII"""
1 ~al Counsel this week to a last chance io avert ~.Irot>on or....., ~,"'-• .,. tt.. Do,. ~ hit,.". st.-ry fdwot'do; N;ght
widespread war in IIOUtnem UnWersily.
fl~'I('USS the specifications of the
_
Ed.rcn. Cma.· "' _ _ ao>d
.'Qlltract the l'niversilV has Africa.
E<fr....ioI ond bvsinfto off",. IS loc_
Dove ?_., Spor'" Ed.kw. Oovid
Foreilt;l Se-cretary Lord
wl''l Serviee Enterpr~, in
(;ct."",. f ....rtD'~ ...... , e_.
C"""""",-:atoont ""Iding. North
JoN> ear_;
ri... to compensate higher Carrington urged both sides to o.
W.ng. p,,- 536-3311. V_""" A. S _ Walk ... _ . . , .
5e\vage eosts with ttX'T'eased n-arh a compromise. <;a,.;ing
~to£~::,;:~..~ Ilt.~
ftuoioftloCttf

ConsUme.
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Guns indiCtJte. progrBJS

1 .. J i

I,

1 rt'eeIllly read an article in the D.E.
entitled, "Happine...q: 1$ it a wann
gun?" aM would. like t" saT.
something on be-balf of t:", "siclo'
peopie m~ntiooed in the ,.rtide.
ActusI.;:,. I agree with th! arti<:ie-m
part. True; there are ,,-eople .'ho
WN'mip gWUI and fllnwize about
using them. These people !bould not
be allowed anywhere near glJns or any
other wt'apon fOl' that maUPI'. This is
9S far as my agreement I!oes.
There are many people in tile United
State., today that wOI'ship and collect
firear:ns; not as potential 1u1.l~, i.oUt
iDSle'Jd as evi~ of man's past and
<i mOon's deyeiopment in tl'ChnoiotQ'.
Beginning with one of the first glil1S,
the mnt-lock pistol. and continuing on
tbrougb the yt'ars up until the most
modern of guns ~;ere de\'e!oped, !i.e.,
the .38 special used by most police
forres'. progress has been shown.
There is a great procesI' of pr~ion
in man's mind. llan started with lhtI!'
crudest of Wt'apoos and through his
ow;: inventive thought process,
dt>veloped them into what the United
States has today-ooe of the most
modern firearms systerr.s.
I do not condone any man who kills
animals or anything· else for sport.
However. I do faithfuI'Y support the
collection of weapons for their
historical notation and value.
As for the likelihood of an increase
in liquor and cigarette advertisements
in gun magazines. I fE!t"1 the author of
the article was grasping at st"llWS in
his insinuation that all gun lO\ers are
avid smokers and drinkers and that in
the pursuit 01 prejudice against tbe
people who enjoy guns, the &tJthor
went to some pr~tty amusing extrerr>:!S in this accmalion.
La~tly, I repeat lb.... , I am violently
against the possessinn of gl.O<IS i..y
peerl.,. who have no ot'.~ reason than
.. :.we for tiM! ~er to kill. For·
tunately. this is not the only aspect of
gun enjoyment a~ f feel it is only fair
that tma teet. be ""'8nbed aad lieceptt"d..
J~Pajnter

Sophomore, Pbysio:! r.ducatioa

Gun colUffia."1 inaccurate
In response it; Wednesday s lopsided
column by Bob Greene about gun
1ll8g.Wne5 and guns. I would like to
state several points which thi!! ~tdo
~~list obviooslv o.ttrlooke<i.
Jo'iI., let's not pl~ tt.e blame ft.r
ilk:reasinjJ cri~ on inallimate ob.Y..c1s
which cannot be operated without a
human being present. We ("an no mort'
bl.a:ne guns for crime than we can
blame auto:uobiles for bigh'l"'ay
f.~lities or aspirin for accidental
p.Uoning of children. Many millions
0( ue:lPle use guns safely each year
~a. prop'~ instnJction. The Natiorwl
Safety COWk.iI reports that bunting,
fM t'lUImoie. is saft>r thaD swimming
. or fi1hing.
Second. Mr. Greene goes beyood
coettlemning guns and directly atureQ Hun ownen; using adjectives like
·~ted" and "sick." Does the use of
a gun for target shooting, hunting or
,,~tecti.1g yourseH and bouseho}u
t'(ft~titute bei~" or "twisted!"
Perhaps in.
111 moment, Mr.
G~ wiD wish he had a gun to
dcletld himself. But instead he wiD do
mankind a favor by dying tl martyr for
thotK> ViM would dell) Ameriaana the
right to IMn guns.
Third. gun magazines an! writte;t
fot' JX'OPIe who possess a knowl.edge of
firearms and can &ppreciate looking
at and readi~ abo.lUI uw{~ tools
'A-mch have beUt IlSt'd suttalSfuily by
A~m.::an& silK'e the first eulonist
fired upon tht· l~ts and made it
('war to f:ngJ.lnd that we had the
"hili!v to deft:!'ld ourselves from
pt>htical interieorence. l:ndoubtt'dly
Iht"-v ".:11 look the samE''' to Mr.
\;r~~ ..... 00 ob\'ioosly kT'OWS notlting
..imui ~um and OWlr l~jtlmpte uses.
lit· ap-pt'ars 10 he· ~tisfied with
s~'ing oot IInr~.arched half-truths
•• nti iit'lS. and hfoin~ paId handsotT.eJy
for il.

J I.ikl' ~ ..tl !'<Ild. lIlr. G~: Y?:'.~~v~.; •
Poq..' 4 Do.ly £q,pllon September II. 197~

)0"; r ~ r
~ ~;
.,. riWrt to ..,nnt whatever you .·allt tq
and lrnJ~e ,. bock any way you can.
The unfortunate possibility· caxmt1l.
~~vt'r, that someone Glay take yrAi
seciously.
J

:
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Ross BielelT'g
Junior, F..nglish

Name-cal.ling unnecessary
So. Mr. Kraft, your wi:e is bt>ing
raped. And you, beins so schooled in
weaponry. are going t6 pull au: your
gun and blow h~l out of him Or
mayne YOU'n! being held up. You'n!
going to dl1lw real fast and kill the
robber oofore he can pull his trigger.
We should all carry guns and this
altit~ so that society can be safe
f~ the ignorar" and desperate in our
..:.tidsl

Your argtlmel:t in favor of guns and
gun
magazines
ill
obviously
emotionally char:. d and dirt!Cled
toward conviocing us tv favor your
opinion. fWwever. I mllSt confess that
I was. at some points, c-o.lfounded. I
fail to Sf'e your -:orrelation hetwet'n
Ir.illing small animals {or pleasure and
killing
cattle fOl' tne1lt. One is
necessary and one is simply
destructive. To me, one does not
jU3tify the other. J also find it hard to
understand ttta~ wtk.'ther or not Bob
Greene "gets it off more on the nude
sholS" has any bearing on the
argr..unent at hand.

Furthermore. Mr. Kraft. Bob
Greene may at times be narrowmindt.>d or set in his opinions. but he is
aiso un IDtelligt'nt and talented
columnist lu.d not a N.. zi. twerp,
irr:becj}~ Of' any of the other innumerable things you felt it .,~ry
to call him Maybe Jou should follow
you~ ...... n advice an think twice next
time you open your "rat moutb."
Makolm JJJgaD
Senior. English

;a cs ..

, " .

.

Death happens quickiy

Attention all It>tter \\'rlten! PleaSE
include yoIrr name, classifkalion, IHId
major wHh all letters. Include your
phone number, and be prt'pared to
show yOdf I.D. U you are a fa(.
.. Uf"
. staff persoo. note your posilWi. and
department. Keep the letters undet
250 words. typed, aDd double-spaced,

'Muppet' review olf /;t;se
Tile DE has a rep •.rtation in some
circlt>s of being unable to review a
Cilm, play 01' concert intelhgent!y.
i':!uJa Walker's assessment of "The
Muppet Movie" carries on that.
dub;ous tradition.
A few ~ific gripes: why does she
&ay Mel Brooks "would have been
funny if Brooks hadn't overacted so
much?" BrookS is not known for
subtlety: his portrayal of an expert on
mind-<:ontrol jl' fr~ is on a par ~ith
his work on "100 Prod~" and
·'IUa.!ing Saddles." Witb Steve
Marti·.. 8!'oo«s' cameo appearance
was oue.:tf the few which entered into
the \Il:iq~ insanity Of Jim Hen;.;on's
Muppet world. And if ,.he can dism:.ss
Marhn's. ar~!)gaD' waiter .;:&

•. '. ,"" ~~~~S:::t~ ~:7~=::d
wha· '!. waiter really thinks of t~

I am always sorry to hear about 3D
SJU student who is killed, whether (
know him or her persooally or p;t. 1;ut
let this mcident remind I:S how ft'agile
the human body really if>. Just when
yo;< think t ..ings are finally I>Utrting to
go right lOr you, dea th can take it all
away in a~ instar.t. This fact we all

~.:::!~~hnkn:~: =r=i~
not when!
It makes me heavy..flearted to think
that any aquaintance that I may know
cuuld die 'it any time and without
knowing the Lord Jesus Christ as their
personal saviOI'. ':'ey must bare the
penalties fur sin ttRmlSE!lves. This is
something that should not be taken
lightly! But God 50 loved tM worl.t
that he ~ilt his only t1egotten Suo into
fbe world that whosoever helieve in
Him shan have everlasting Iile. God Is
true to His Word and He 111 !lltf.~ it
available to you. My friends, brothers
and sisters, the choice is yours. If you
Uo.>L.!y. you are takiflR your salvation
into your own banda. Good Luck.
l.ove.

Dominic Zomparelli
SerJor, Political Science. Economics

DOONESBURY

Attention t Idter writers .

customers.
The la.r~ point, whiclJ should ftQt
have bt-~ missed, wa'l that "The
Mupp-.!'t Movie" is basically a movie
aboot the movies. The whole film,
after all. takes place while the
M'lppcls ue watching a S('~~ing of
their own movie • .and tb~ mm itself
pr''Odies at least a 00zet! filMS 01' fiL"7l
genres, from "Higb Noon" 10
"Caf.;ab!anca" to t.'le Judy GarlarniMickey Rooney music_is. MiSli
Fi~y's big song is a put.ofm c.>f ever;
dumb love song ever written for a
disaster movie, and it aceompanies
the sefr-tOC'UB. sifolW.g}otion running·
through·the ri~ds- love scene that is
su... b a cliche by now \,;v~ Henson has
gone to the i1lof,lical eX7eme: turn the
n.an and woman into a pig and a !'rog.
''The Mupoet Movie" j~ I10l funny in
tlo.e same way that a Woody Allen film
is funny; it's a genUer hwnor. one that
llE'tt'S..'iarH7 tries ta cc.mmunicate to
brlth cuilaren aoJ 6 dults. I think the
film succeeds in this; it's light but
literate. I fear that Paw" Walker's
review might p',t some people ofr of
seeing a ('"~ film. But then. that would
assume liu!.i the D~'s reviews are
takM gerlcwdy.

Ticket allotment unfair
I strongly oppose the way the tickets
to the Southside Johnny concert were
slloted last fi'riday. A cert3ill group of
peoplE' ~h!ed t!) start a sign-up list
posted Wednesday at the front square
of the Student Center, with a checlr.-in
systl!m hy w:,ich one would report
bede ~:"Iy a minimum of three times
Thursday thru F'riday II' Jl'I1i.ng. SillC("
this system was pMted unannounced,
it was quite unfair, because it catered
to a st-mi-tlrlute sector 01 peoplE' who
happened til know it existed. They
claimed it made waiting "easier" for
those in the know.
But how easy 'A'a5 it for me, getting
t.Ip a15:JO a.m. expecting a moderatp
hne, lind findi~ only four PfCi>ple
pt"est'nt, but haviug to SIgn ;n 48th on a
livstem I was fcreed into?
- 1 would rE'(iuest that thp. SludE'n~

~:~~~t::f~~

:c:,,~~rt!:~~~;:

come, first-served t&sh:. Arvone
wanting to slake a claim t"NO r.av! in
advance should have 10 !'emain
present to g~in 11'08e rights.
Da~"id Siegfried
Senior M . .!rtJbiol'lf.)

New Wat!e, not
.~:'.

ansu~~

Since .the disco va. New

Wav~-'

contfO\lersy is burning holes in yow.
letten pAge, 1 thought I'd add a few

"lmIments for general inspet;tioo.
.
RePactll4l the mindlesa PliP of disco
. v.ith the equally mindilS. pap 01 New
';faye bas done nothing for our culture
except mali.e h' more argwnenta and
a cancelled l>'dt'baU game_ So-called
"l>Iew Wave" is the same bubblegum
tripe that rer-<J eomoanies ;1) the
l~ tl'ied to pal'S along as "Art"
"Nf'W Wave" \s also an "ov\,r·
produced, ov~.. techno'd muui
t'Ninkie." and is nothing more ~.han a
symptom of the reactiorut:y politics
threatening to engulf us ie the 1980s.
As iar as creativity, it all IOOnds like
wanned-over
over-dubbed arid
manipulat'Xf in the ,ltudio as much a~j
disco. It deem't ~ at'!"".AS as vil.2Ii
emotionai and angry music. It cc.mes
across a< ! bass guitar ,cing "t.'Hhtho hur.lp thllt'lP thump" :wet' ancient
l-iv-\ blue. ~ ~iU!\ll. (They wen!
beautiful ,n dJe hands of the folk
musiciaru.. ~! livt,j tlwm, "'ll in the
hands of st.'bnrban punks ..'fl dw-.t).
I"ace it. kiddies. AI1YOIle lO'ho thinks
a band enters a rerord contract, and
remains pure aud true to their pr1!1'
cities is naive. VISCO sucks, true, but
~. 'Aave e£ls..

Kinkli;

Patric:-lr. Oraren
WMU

KevtnPowell
DeSoto

MII.~Oi"t'("tor.

by Garry Trudeau

~

~.6U,r

ICPE II1ht9('f

ANl.D.~

SCf/IBJEi:) (J ,

sc.tr:HIf'i6?

HffR. 5!1QtTE6'f.

Toxic leak knOlvn for two years, official reports..
", "And it, nuti f \,have been
. ~Ilking tUTfptH,'loog t)efilre
then:' Mt>ister Said. He added
Uni\'e1"Sit, G!ficials knew !.:....
"181 his "best guess" w;;.s tha't
a Iransfonner in the ~emlmt
lie transft'll"mer had leaked a
of the Huitt Serv\(' ~ was ",!'al of rhl"'!e years before it
It'akiflR porentially i.ox c Pf',~
we.' repairt'd..
rluid {or two years bef.,f'e :he
"It's :''w kind of room that's
transforml'r was tepc ired, only e~U!r'!d abe-tt once every
a«oroing to John Mf'istl't'. silt 1m'1t1 ~." ME'i8ter lUIid.
director of the SIU-(>Pol ulion ":o:Jectr.;"ns may have been
Control l)(fice.
c.IE'1tning up the fluid and not
Meister Sllid tht: lef j[ was telling anyone about !t."
first discovered b-. someone
The PCb problem was first
who k~w of itS potenti&]
made pub;. 'e in Jul)' of this
d&ngl'"' in November of 1976,
),au-, but the leugtb of time that
but it w~ not repaired until the
the tran,sf, rmer bad been
1978 Thanksgiving Break.
leaking was not disclosed at

8, lb. RoI)lll!lOQ
nian. ~
Stair WriUrs

."nei

Uvd time.
MPistPr said he IfrSt 100k'Ioo

problem' "upstairs" to VIC'!
PrE'Si<k>nt for Campw! &-nices
Cia~ IklUgherl~' in early
1m. I-Ie said thE> main roncern
at a,at time wa& that the wdk
might {'aUllt' the ~'8nsforffif't' t"
overhea~ and t"xplodto.

{rom Main

S~

to Walnut

portntion plan to improve . S~ 00 L
west end of
Carbondale. Newton said this
roads. bridges anI! ii"bilc
will make Walnut Stnel a onetransit in Illinois in a tW(,~i
way street all the v; ly through
special legislative St'SSion. TIle
town instead flf stopping at
btU was a compromise of four
earlier bills and increaseC
Unh'ers;ty
Avenue
and
funding in SoolhE'm Illinois
becoming a '",&-lane as it
from the ~ $29 m;llion to
c:tlI'ri!r.tly does. A new bridge
$H3 million k. he :!lll'l'Dton the
wiD be built 00 Interstate ,127
program durlng the next four
over the Big Muddy east of
years.
MlIrphysboro and two IW\9
Southenl Illinois wiJI have t.:.
bridges will be built over
miles of roadway repaired and
BeaUcoup Creek on Route 4 and
39 bri~es rt"built. The projects
1-13 and 1-127. "
include an Intersta~ 13 couple
State Rep. Bruce Richmond
"

.

said In the overall picture of the
bill "dO\\<'J1St3te did very well."
The bill CIIlti; ior a 1 percent
sak>s tax increase in Cook
County, with an {),25 per~t
sales tax on residet':t.<t in Kane,

Lake,

Will,

DuPab"

helping out the finar.dally
troubled Rt'giooal Tra~
s~rtcltion Authority, which
will also raise its bus and
commuter train fares.
1'he bill passed the Senate on
a vote of JI to 19 and the H<ruSe

{or

Ihe

~

But Uncle Harry You PrGmised....
$\1<;;'

ore lile famous la,t words of the now SIU

graduate who counted on ihe job Unde Horr, hod

promised ofter graduation. ".ot a good time to

find ouf that Uncle Harry didn't hova os much
clOtJi as he led you to believe. If you're on
Amp-ricon citizen. you do have an "Uncle" who

con oHer you 0 good job opportun tv at the juniOt'
executive level ($11.9\.10.00 per year) -aher you

{CoI-Ittnue& k~ Page 1}

$2,7~

A.'lked why it had taken !IO
kJng to ~ir the transf&mM"
and order the tests. DoughertY,i

SLmE'St(,f.

~aduote

Italian Beef

$88.160 to $100,000. The Intc:!!'Greek Council would have
ret'eiveti an in<:rease of $3.000.
bringing the total allocated
them to .H.450,
A)s~ adder: to tbe reparl

public.

110 to 66.

Specia11bis Week

amount given tllf'm from

Dou~herty !'laid Monday tmot

,tbe'tE'St ~s would be made'

and

McHenry ('ountie!' almt>d at

I~~id("nf ~f'toes

u!'o('otion report
t~

said he thought th.::! ~use of
the fl\J;d's W\"igM; 10st of it
r-robably fell to thto bottom of
the 8IJhlp.
The surr.p was clf'iln~ bfofore
the bt>gi;ming of the faU

said. "All informatioo ,.nnt3 to~
After the !IIinois En- the fact that this is nnt .. life or
vironmental Pr!Jtretion Agency death situation."
Meistl.<?" nid some of the
recmnme:xled to D<lugherty in
"When Meister informed me-;
aW"O'rinu:kly 15 ~altons of . early Augt;..~ that tests he run of the problem, my l'I'..retion·
i1uid U...., ~.aked from the
as ~ as pos..tible to deter· was that this was not that ~ .
transforme!' 8ppE'ltred to hcl\1!
mine ~ any cf the !luid did get a bazar~ and Meister congone into the building's sump.
int<.> t.tJ.c bke, tile tests were curred in that."
From there. it could tia •.e gone
ordered. Meister said he ex"Even if the tests on the lakl';'
into a storm lJeWec and thetJ a
pecterl tI'I('> tests. which will cost did com;;, up positive. r:l€l"('
rivulet. finally coming 10!"'<!Sf in about 13,500. to be completed by wouldn't be a thing we ~d do .'
the campus lake. Out Mpister
the end of this semester
about it." Meister said.

Transit improveznent projects 10 beg'ill
(Continued from Page 2)

.

from StU. "Uncle Sam" ,tm1 JXn' XQU while

.¥wre in Kl:JggI ($l.bOO.OO minimum) and put you on

a schokHshlP. Come by the Air F.,rce ROTC oHice
OJ'

coli for an appointment. Find out who. Uncle

Sam can do f« you through the Air Force ROTC

Oper. 'tlB1C:30
rues-Sat

VI"
Veteran s

program.

CotI4S3-2481

Ass«iatioo and i400 : . the
Newman (;~~.

lUirantla frep
aflPr 25 ~,.ears
(Connnued from Page 2)

told wear that tie," be said, in
Englisl} Clavore..i oy a heavy
Puerto Rican accent.
H~ was in Akatraz from J95450, in Ft. LenYffiwo..1b in 196071 and then came to Marion. He
helped to u.-g,tnize work
stoppages at .ucatral and Ft.
Leavenworth.
The fe<!oeral prison system
has changed during the years
Mi!"anda WBb in jail, Ih: said.

25% OFF
regular plica for most can
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Post_comnlun.icated 11;S beliefs
:-:Ry f}l'lIi~ DrVr;«""·-')"'I'f·.~·itnffltiUJ-t· •. huma:!"ry. ,probably is his slron~est suit
~Slart Writd·· .~.....~. H \ ... ·Tnlll . s""ltt'It \\'ll!"~itti IR musically -. his smooth. .strong
: ThPre was'1I1ot~6f ;if,~Y'i~~~ ~il'.~(l1ttI968 a
a voice. After ont' acappt'lia
David" Post in folk singer Jim . cup mIStook me for a football."
version his guitar wt'tl! out. of
Post's first performance in the he chided. So he decided he to tunt'. "He always dOt'S that
Hid Main Room of the St~n~ est'ape ba('k to nature. ''Once I .... hen 1 don't let him sing

{;e •• ter fo'riday night. Post,
·thr<lugh br.. songs. diAlogue and
ant'Cdotes. communicated a
basic ht1mf>spun philosophy
that w~ obvicusly as much It
T'drt of him as the biS. bushy
'<ITIu:.la<'he he sported.
Throughout the show. POSt
alluded to a contentt'd
'('I1ildhod spE'1lt in the back·
Woods of Texas. often referring
to himself as "Jimmy David."
Most of his stories revealed a
~ appredation of nature and
the ouidoors. But the idea
t' 0 m m u a i cat e d
m0st
thoroughlv through his per.
formance'was a btrong faith in
the "basic humanness" and
goodness of people.
''The problems in this worM
lie in about 2.000 people." he
said before the first show
•'There are maybe less than 4(.0
llI' SOO people in the world who
are caPable of making war."
Post spoke of a time when be

Rot into the mountair,s. I
realizPd that the world couIdn't

along." Post kidded. "You
better watch yourself. ,. he said
to it. "Or I'll gt"t mvs~1f It
Martin"
•
That
was
the
most
ingratiating r,:>pt'Ct of Post's
performance - his wr:' sen..~ of
hl:mor. ThJ'OUli:h the first set he
jokf"d and chidPd with his
audience. And most of the lime
his humor conveyed the same
down to earth quality as his
songs.
As the first show endt.>d and
the large crowd was ushered
out to make way for the 200 or
so fans waiting to ~ the
second show. the singer im·
pJored thoseexiti~ to "write a
note to the director of lliJ8 place
and tell him to have PM bad:
to pi.sy in 3 !..;~ger hall." I'm
sure that many of them did jest
that.

be that bad."

He. stiU has strong political
convIctions and ust'S hIS
m.edium to eot.'vey thEm. He
w1l1 be performmg October 3 at
Northwestern University in an
anti-fleiedive st>rvke program
and by himself in Champaign
.OctOOer" in an anti·nuclear
power bent'fit. he said.
Post actually sang less than
10 songs in the first show. but
the songs he did sing were
familiar to many in the sello()Ut
crowd. The personable Mk
singer urgf"d the crowd to sing
along and a large portion of it
happily ooli)led Two of the
favorites were the tit)#- tracks
from two of his seven albums.
"Back On The Street Again"
and ". Love My Life".
Post sang two songs WIthout
th~ accom~nim!"nt (II his
gUitar.
displaYing
what

f
Folk per onnen
to dance in Marion

Video conlm,itlee to focus M::::.~ :::!!'t!~
, al prod
· angle present
on IIL.~
uctlon
authen~ic

Student Discount
on auto parts,
accessories and
supplies

St. Louis Cardinal
football Post.r
featuring Jim Hart
only 50C wl,h
purchase of a set of
ChampIon $porte Plugs

Check us out:

By CtDdy Hwnpllftya

sun Writer

Production. rather thAn
administration. is this year's
thrust for the Student
Programming Cr.uncil's video
committee. says Phil Ranstrom. rommittee chairman.
"We should be an ~atlet of
experWoore and contacts for
working it. tU expanding field
f1f video. as w-Il as a service to
the Universio/ and students,"
&lId.

The video ~ounge. eQUipment
and servi('~ are available, at

of dancers which
a view of
Mexican folklore through Its
.
,_&._-' N'
..L.-.
songs. music and dances. will
CClUJlCiJ ttl Rn.:a...... IXon. ~ apppear at till! Marion Cultural
an audlen~ of about 600 and Civic Center at 8 p.m. Sept.
Thursday. NotrIocal prv.!uc- II.
tions W;iU also ~ show~.
The dancers wID be aeLoca, ~ons whicb are companied by the rhytluns of
now m tlw plan!11ng stages an;: Marachi,
Marimba
and
~ parody 01 I:Y!ID Fmmenna,!,s Jaroeho music. One of Mexico's
Burned 0\' m Carbondale
most famous dancers, Jorge
~rticlt': the ~ and. an Tyller, will perfGrm his highlymtervlew. WIth SouthsIde acclaimed "Dance of the
Johnny ana the Asbury Jukes. Deer...
a?<, a documentary on the New
Tickets are 54. $5. SO. $6 and
Wave as a movement and a $6.SO and can be obtained by
5.Jbculture..
callipg the (:jvic Center.
x::::
'. ~~
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troupe

.

Ranstrom

Domestic; Car
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production
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TUESDA Y SPiCAL
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~
~ Op.n Mon-Thvts lJ.,
Fri & Sot 1t·10 :;;~.
';:::Munlale
Mt-7422
C'. . ~.
~~~ -~ -~--:.::: ",_--=,_:~JII!..=~~~:-=:-:-:--;....~ --=~~,
DIRECT FROM MEXICO CITY
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A4m:"RJ-cArf
u~f'FTTT

MORNINGSTAR

•_ _ _ ."'"

2:00p.m. ShowSI.SO

---------SI'<Iwo I»dy 2:00 '7 :x:
~NDS

Sunday, Sept. 30
7:30 PM
SIG ARENA

0-,.",

THURSDAY

.1.t Pl A.':E •
• WORLD FOlKLORE FCsnvAL.

Tickets On Sale·

• • MEMBEIf COMPANY.

SIU Aren&. SPdCial Events Ticket Office
SIU Student Center Central Ti~ket Office

If........ "..

OFRCIAU Y IfECOONIiED BY THE MEXICAN
• MIN16T11r ~ FOREION AFFAIRS.
• MAIIIACHI, MA'I'MBA &JAROCHD BANDSI.
THE EXCITE/tIIEN'f• .;,;m.OIf AND PCJUJA TINe
• RH'lTI4M OF M£.:I:;;AN DANCE AND MUSIC'.

(l).uion Cu!tural & Ci\;cCenter

The Marlon Civic Center "located on the square
1I"~oi. 11

mU. . eost on III. 13.
:
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24-Hour Une (618)453-5341

have a good time •••

1ICUT8: .............., ....
CALL.,.... OR WRITE ",0. avx I1I21a

In Marion.

$Z50-$8.50
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TUESDAY
(s.,t 25) at 4:00

""'0 ....-00

$4.~O

PM

WEDJlESDAY

(Sept. 2Ii) It 11:00 AI..... 8&lO PM

TICKETS HOW OH
SALE AT:

mew.

$.1.11. M£MA

STUOEIF comA. !'E1Mf:Y'S It.to.
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RoberU Swingte& perform a __ for Uleir

a~ ill the Free FonUD Ana. (saaff
pItoto by Tiaa CoUias)

MIffS l1tUT

OfFICE • COf!1W TICKET l)mC( .. 1M

Sav. S 1.00 oa Kids

Julie Gadaftiee .... Dave Raber1a fill tile Dave

_.-:I ....

$6.00 $7.00

r:u. 24-MOtlA RfS£RVIIT_"

•

TIt • ..,. IfIIf9I!MATIIM • UIJIJ4I WVi
I111000000llOtl
(61.) 453- SJ41
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Star .... ScIIoIdIiIe . . . .

Swillgtet perfOrms splendidly
By Charity G.tlcl

job on the oldies. its original
numbers, ..ntten I::y Roberts,
Capturing the post football
were wed done both vocalJy and
crowd wandering home after . instrumentally,. many of them
the Salulti's Saturday victory.
featuring one of thf! band's five
the Dave Roberts .,&..mgtet , instnllln....
gave a splendid botu'-and-a·half
The originals. which went
performance in th~' Free over best with the crowd of
Forum area at sm,
about 156 and the big turnout of
The Chicago based group, dogs, were humorous numbers
whicll has been together for SIX
such as "Uncle b. iiarl-n," a
mGOths. played many popular saga about bunting up a uncle
jazz numbers from the 40s whenever you're in trouble. and
"Juke Box Jump," a SWtnging
Including "Rock in
'69,"
"JIDl)P, Jive' and Learn to dance numbel'
featurit>8
Wail" and "AD of Moe."
lead singer and the only
Band leader Roberts, 'rho woman in. the group. Julie
Gudaniee.
played piano I he could rt'!8J1y
"ticlde the ivories") and 'Jang,

Staff Writer

'" said the grcam pla)'ll • .- .

bination 01 Manhattan Transfer, Dan Hicka and the Hot
Lids and Lambert, Hendridt&
and Rosa.
Their songs also featureo

Benny Goodman, Ella Fitzgerald and Count Basie

nUmbers.

Although the band did a good

'~Iasked

:=~::!t5Le~k
honor of a SilvernaU

mana~.

Roberis, who donned a cbel's
hat and a prop resPmbling an
over'Sliled boll c;f fT-..:II fries,
left the keyboard to sing the
story 01 "the bole in the wall,
but swinging cafe."

~

member of the band
lINt, stroked, or strummed

their particu]ar instrument
superbly, Band members Willie
Wa~ "iolin and vocal,
Scott Tracy on drums, and
.. Radar" !luTSt. a Murphsyboro native who played
lead guitar, should be commended Oft
abi!ities on
their particular instrumeuts,

their

This year's premiere of

wiR

"masked m~n," according &0
Rick Williams, assistant
prof'.ssor of classics,
No, it's not tile Looe Ranger.
Instead it's Andrew Hepburn,
an assistant profesSOl' of
ttt@ate" arts at Marquette
Univt>l'Sity. Hepburn WIll be
speaking
and
leading
workshops involving the use of
masks in Greek and modPm
plays.
Masks are used in special
types of theater to k.lentify
characters and help flll-tlfy
expressions, ~;lIiams said.
"WeU-constructed masks can
be bi~b)y evocative. U~ing
them sa theater certainly mvo,;vesa great amount of skill,"
Williams sal~.
All per8OlT' are ~aged to
a:terMi and admission is free for
all events.
A buy-your-own
lunch

featuring Hepburn will be held
at noon Thursday in
Old
Main Room in the Student
Center. It wiD be followed by a
workshop titled "Playing with
Masks: A Workshop (or Actors
and A1.'dIences." TN! wol'ltslKop
will be ~'eld from 1 to 5 p,m. L~
the
Theater, Cnm-

the

~A-

~

'Uf(Jl.F..sUE
lit

JE1ULRY

.TSJ.l.I27~"!1tWt'1lP1nSIJORO
PHO!"£61~ISI

AMF ROADMASTER

~IOPED

(:p to 17JUrPG!

The band, whkb plays at
1eam four days of the week. has
traveled throughout tllioois and

.r:;.: a~ ~l[ th!s"'ia;r
Roberts said tbey have
received a lot at recognition
in Chicago's inner city
and be's hovi", for more exIJ(WUI'e alter their 13-week radio
show on WXFM 106 beginning
this month.
playi~

man'to aid Classics' dehut

"Classics at sm," the fleries
"helps everybody have fun
with classics."
be geUing
some help from a 8~ial
~t

.~_the_;=r~":!.te~

Brian Sandstrom, strumming
the upright bass, did a nice jOO
of soloing during the entin!
song.

in the play. a mask of • high
UDiversity official will be

fl::/$2499~

featured,"

"The Clouds," like aU plays
in the series, is presented in
ElIglt..h. and admission and
refreshments are free.

u,b

mun •.:adons 1045. Audience
volunteen will be selected to
wo,", with the ma~.

~p:~ ~hi:t=r:::

studying with French mime
Jean J..e Coq. will talk about
eurrent French trends in acting
;iM mime at 7:30 p.m. Tburv..ay in the Hc;ne Ec ~e.

=

I':~n::'wfu":& ~~!m~

mythology class on the masks .
of DiMysus, and at 7:30 p.m.
that night Hepburn will have a
~,rt in Aristophanes' "The
C1«.1ds," the fi~;t of this year'$
"Cla.s:W-s at SJU" series.
"The play is rated 'R,' so we
expect to have a pretty good

crowd," WiIliallUl said, "Also

451-6751 Ullrnlmn MAU

Tuesday Night
Buffet
$2.59
Evwy T~1ay night

. 5:30p.m•• 8:30p.m.
8r;"9 the family and enjoy
aif the pine and u«.d

you can eat,

the ,'Villa,n

PO:

Todco,/(TlS4>:IS) 8:15

r1l!ffll!!!!~~
~

To:. ~oy(TlS5."5}8.00

~':~~l,~~TJAq< ~~~~:.
Ai ,.~foday(nS6:lSU:I~

.•. ~odQyF~~600l~:P'Qp

P.izzalnn.
tARBONOAU ...... 4SH3!Ja
WEST fRAhIffORT ... 911l~ tl
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~£fmH~~ ..., ~ •. _" .. _, sll~lrt4
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Rangers 'llilarious' at e-nigllt
Rv Jf'.ooJ. Ot5_' .. ;,.~ • ~
staff Wrilt'1'
- ') :: .
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eye. hove it. but.no.. '0 do the ea'. '.

~

Carbondale CableYlsion now offers you the
best FM service in Southern Illinois.
To p:-ove we're tha best we ore offering
. NEW SU8SCRIBERS:
$10.50 installation ,h..rrge for cable tv or cable tv
al"d Home Box Office
Free fM installation
foree FM se.-vice unW June of 1980
All this if yOy bring in this os os 0 coupon b:,
September 14. 1919. A totol savings of $31.20

Zany hilarity rlavored with a
of insanitv descril-.es the
rnlertainRlftlt Supplied by the
Colllt'dy RangffS. a five-man
('omedy troupt! th:lt performed
in the Studfont Center t'ri~v
r'd..~

*
*

nighl.
•
Jeff Michalski. Stew Oleson,

TOllY Papaleo, Jim Fay an<l
Craig SroUey, an SIU
gr~te. perfonnt'd two shows
before capacity crowds during
··e-ni~ht.· ~ by the

*

Stlxient ~mmil1@ Council
and tile Studt>flt Center.
Am 'ISing both audient'e with
tt:E>ir t.mac),. the comics' shows
consisted of several im-

provisations, stand-up routines
and soogs.
"How about a line to begin
my song about VD?" yeHed
Michalski to the audience... It
hurts ~" was the reply.
Strumming a guitar and
sillt(iog ~;th a rountry-we;terrl
twang. Michalski started the
.song with the suggested Iyrie.~
-rid added the chorus "VD
VD. it's got a hold on ml'," '
The comedy '!Vas brought
dOSl' to home several timl'S as
the troupe made reference ·0
Pizza King, Giant City, Faner

~~.

••

Our new FM service will give you thvse FM stations
from St. louis:
KSHE·Rocfc
KWMU-Classlcal
W!L-Country and W. .t ...n
KCfM-Mlddle of the Road
K5LQ-R~k

KMOX.MJdclle of the Road
PLUS···Ccnitondal.'. own
Coming later. WFMT from Chiroga--the first radio
~uperstation •
• (Of teo- goo.:f only for n_ subscriben with this coupon;

'------~-------

D.mng an interview after the
seeond show. Papaleo explained the secret to the success of the Comedy Rangers'
improvisations, "We'.,.. been
working togethl'r for the past
two yt"al'S and we know what to
expect fromeacll other," he
said.

Hall. the New Yorker and Gus
Bode.
For one of the acts, !he
CMne<iy Rangl'rs asked the
audience to name thl'ir favorite
authors. Kurt Vonnegut. author
of "Slaughterhouse-Five,"
Herman liess, author of
"Jeff usually shoots ror outer
''Sidartha,'' Marquis DeSade, a space, Troy likes to take fails,
19th century F1'ench writt:t' of Craig likes to do voicn an<l
erotica and Dr. Seuss, author of snaky body movemftlts ..00 I
seventI children's stories, were usually end up taking my pants
among those named,
off," added Fay.
As they stood facing the
audience, four of the comics
took on the identities of the HOTELS SOLD OUT
authors, while the fifth cut'd
CHWAGO jAPl - The visit
them as to wbeD they could teU of Pope John Paul n on Oct. H
and the ul",~i eORve'.ltion
~~f\~~g ~ ~ stm:e'~t?nces business ira Cb'~.go tlave
together while using the four already erea:.e!l se.iJ;JUts of
rompfett'ly different writing some hotels ana idelm,· of·
styll'S produced a humorous ficials reported.
story and incited wild laughter
Several majot' Loop hotel
fl'('m the audience.
Another act consisted of spokt'Smen Mid tJ\ey already
Papaleo playing a ven- are full and still getting a
triloquist. He was different "deluge" of calls. A'IpokE'SlTlan
than most ventriloquists, for the Holida'i Inn City Center
said the ootel had sold out
however. His "dummy,"
"every single room just in the
Honox. was a tape recorder
w'ith a face pasted on it. The last few davs, all because of the
~."
skit was hilarious.

---.-.-

The SIU Free School ~s once again looking
tor teachers. Free S<:hool is ditfer~nt from
other alternative education programs
in that teachers oren't poid. and there
is no regist"otion fee for students.

TEA.CHER APPlICA TlON

TEACHER

Whiskey Sours 70¢

:-.....................,.................................

~~~~aG'
~ ~~_'> ~I~·~~

: ':'

.~?\ ~: ~.

B-Ball

l.. _... ~~... ,.::~:~ ..............................

PHONE _ __

P'POse write Ci short description of your closs ideo cnd
any other pertinent informotion, and briny it to the 3rd
floor of the Student Center, For in for·
motion call Charlie Ausgustine ct

536-3393.

p~ 8. 00.1., Egyptian, Sept'""'~ 11. )979
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Wild~rness

(9ampus 'Briefs
"
m~t

, The W!ldlife. Soc~t.y will
at 1 p.m. Tuesday in
,.!!Wlwnl21. W.D. Khmstra. director of the coopefCItive
wlklhfe research laboratory, and other lab IJCrsOnnel
will spP.ak about the research activities at the
laboratory.
The Fencing Club will meet from 7 to 8:30 p.m.
~eOOa~ In Room i:;...1\ at the Student Recreation Center.
Ail equipment will be supplied.
.

Intramural men's and women's floor IJockey rosters
are due by 11 p:m. Tuesday. The captain's meeting is 4
p,m. Tuesday 10 Room 158 of the Student Rf>Creation
Center.
. ..Alterna lives to the Bar Scene: or How to Meet Pt"Opi-e
m Carbondale" is a seminar spo~ by the Coun·
sehng Center rro~ noon to 2 p.m. Tuesday in t&;
=:~~. It IS the first in a series Gf Tuesday fIOJ'ft
Volunteer opportunities are currently availahle in the
Pea<.>e Corps for persons with education or expt rience in
SU<'h, fields as a~iate teclmology, agricullun-,
health ~ucahon and tndust';al arl!!. The ret.:ruit;llent
~~~ IS open from 1 to :) p.w. weekdays in Woody Hall.
The Recreation Club will discuss possible activities
and events at its meeting at 8 p.m. Tuesday in the Illinois
Room.

Phi Mu Alpha, the professional music fraternity will
hold an oper. meeting at 5 p.m. Wed.JeSday in
Hall, Room 106.

..utgeki

Campus Crusade (or Christ will b-Jtd leademup
at 1:30 p.m. ~y
tne QUigley
Hall, Room 1:».
Th~

m

training classes

A meeting.for aU River Grove Holy Cross High School
graduates w~1l he held at 1 p.m. WNinesday at Qualro's.
The Alpha Angels will have a bake sale from 9 a

III

course open to lVOluen

By fJa~~~~05Jf:luk
The coone, which runs Sept.
8t,a ~ .
. . ',.'.
' ..1I,..~, !o\ol!j be a bacltpaekir,g
J)ne of U~ bHt ..~" to learn· trip th ..oogh -wildernt'SS c.ru.
sdmt'th!n~ IS ~'} QUt
do It. arOWld TOU<'h of Nature. Giant
That II
the
Underway C'1ty S
P
d
philosophv 01' "experiential
tat~. ark, an Crab
education." and it's an idea Orchard Wddbfe Refuge
that wiU be the basis of a
Activities ioclude C'sn'Jdng,
weekend wilderness course for
rock climbing. rappelling, and
~men, says Gail Siepina, an
caving. Stepina saidthe group
mstructor for the Underw,"
will also It'srn to use a map and

:-nd

program,
'
"1t'st'asier for most people .0
learn . by actually doing
something; rather than walching somebody else do it. We
learn by our mistakes and
successes," said Stepina, who
gradua ted from SIU.(: with a
bachelor'S
degree
in
recreation.
The lindf."J'Way program,
spoosOrt'd by the Touch of
l'iature Environmental Center
is offering a COUTSf: exclusively
for women "so they are in a
JlOllition where they must also
work as a team," Stepina said.
"BBckplJcking
in
the
wilde:-ness can present yoo
with some difficult situations."
such as crossing river rapids or
climbing a stt!ep slope, Stepina
saId. "In overeoming those
situations. the men in a c~
group will usually assume a
stronger role, more respon. siblity."
8y limiting the course to

:;nu:'~, ~v:

t;,::.-un:

st..:vival. she sai<:l. '.'!'hey must
lake responsi"lJity for themselves."

necessary," ~he sa;:},
The Vnderway program a~so
conducts co-ed wildernes~
trips. Stepina said. Anot~r
women's wiiderness course will
be offered during spring break.

The ""eekend trip ('osls $.'iO.
which includes all food and
group ('quipment. lSackpack!'
and sleeping bags jor the tnp
can be rented at Touch of
ef': •• ;,'lSS in the woods. "No
r..revioos camping or baek-, Nature or at the Recreation
packing
experIence
is Bu:lding.

COUNTRY ROCK
NIGHT
WITH

ARROW MEMPHIS
AND

$1.75 Piicher-s g
,~

tui 11.

~ E. Mal~

-.'

....

'.,~

to

t p.m. Tuesday in the hallway of the Home EconOn;ics

Building.
Th~ lIIioois Vocational Home Economics Tea<'hers
Association wi!! have a kick-df meeting at noon Wed. nesday ill the Quigley Hall, Room 133.'

'I'M' Volleyball Club will hold an organb.atiooal

~~~~~ltsn:' Tuesday in the Student R«reatioll
Ka~ Omi~ Phi will b-Ad a kick4f meeting at i
p.m. Wednesday at the Pinch Penny Pub.

Stroh'.':2 pk cans

.

Al: Jler 6 pk boHles

Tuborg Gold 6 pk bottles
Les Hennanos Gamay
'Beaujolais I,Sliter
Liobfraumllch 150 ml
Fados Import Rose 75Om1
Canadian Mist
Whiskey 750ml

3.39
1.79
1.19

Juicy, delicious and
and butter ani1

2.29
1.89
1.89
5.19

A'!lO fOl' your convenience we carty dairy
products. ~ worlety of cheeses ancIlunch meat.

.J1;.';.

. ,'·

=:d:'!e~
• > .~=.il9
roll
'Pc
Al,y . . " .
:r~:t:;;c:u~;:,it~~

.l
I

refills on coffee, iea
and soft drinks.

'*.

1/;&1

.

. p-,.,·coolred ",,,';gN

l.n.K-Mort Plaza
A..-rossfrom

University Moll

~,

~

--'-'
Oaily Egyptlon. ~tember 11 lq]q. Poge'J

40 years of political cooking
~~~alled .by l\'IUfPli}~~~~b'ill~gtu.

Med~,cal T.ranscripti"n.i~t
Here's your cho,,'.:& to work in the medical
records· deportment of 0 progressive Trauma
(',.enter.
Competitive salory. 8enefits indude tuition
reinbursement PLUS paid hospitalization and
moior medicol.
Straight doys, alternating weekends.
Knowledge of medical terminology preferred.
Tro;1scribing and dictaphone experience
rf'Orluired. Please confact:

R~UIy
Wri~r

By .:11.
Staff

SuitE'd in a large white ('hef's
hat and stained apron, ttarry
Kilbv restf'd a few moments
bt>fore milling trays already
heaping with food.
''The barbeque was very
good. Harry," repeated
democratic leaders at state
R!1). Bruce Ricbmonds. I).
Murphysboro, re-election
t'ampaign party during Labor
Dav Wet"kend at the CarbOOdak Elk's Club.
"I'~ helped out with the food
in about 1000 to 1500 of Ule5e
democratic political parties
over the years," said Kilby, the
voi.::}teer chef.
Kilby, who calls himself a
stauncb dt-moerat. has ~ the
chef at democratic Pf.·ties in
Southern lUillois for about 40
years. He had owned' a

Personnel Department
Memorial Hospital
404 W. Main Street
CarbondCIJe. Illinois 62901
Phone 549-0721, ext. 175
A"""""' _ _ 'Y"L~. M-F.H

f:::~~tw!~l ~~P!h!nbortJ!
retired. "Now this is aU I do:'
he said of his fourth Richmond

1
;~ ~.

~tionparty.
''Tbe!'e'~ no money

in it,"
Kilby said of the dinners. He
said that volunteering his
services is his c:ontribution to
the party. and when anyone
W;Jots food at a democratic,
party they call him.
Kilby. fi6, bas also been a
Jackson Couaty precinct
commHteemao or assistant
C!'rrunitteeman fT the past 40
~al'.l.

\v,

~

I 'owanl

-"';1,...

~.

.,~'-~ '<-~....

I~>' .,:~

resigned ...1 remember rooItini
a chicken and dumpling difh"for Kerner in the Carbonda Ie
Armory. Former Senator Paul
Douglas and the entire !It'ate
democratic ticket wert' there."
Kerner was his favorHe
governor,
Kilby
said.
"I worked for him for eight
years landscaping highways
for the state," he said.
But of Dan Walker, who had
also attended one of the parties
Kilby had cooked for, Kilby
said with a wry smile ". didn't
like him that much. ,.
KilbT was interrupted in hill
remimscing by Jim Holloway,
state central committeeman
for the Southern Illinois
district. who shook his band

central committeeman. He
came to m" door and said he
was runnillf~. He didn't look old
~l to !Je out of bigil school.
He was really wet beh~nd the
::ti~~n!::.hasn·t lost an
Kilby continued. "I knew
Alan Dixon when he was a
police magistrate in Be!1eville,
though two didn't know me at the
time, I!<ince then be's been •
state
legislator,
state
treasurer, secretary of lltate
and now he's runr.!" .. for the
senate.•,
Dixon, along with Her. Paul
Simon. D-Carbondale, SIU
administrator and (~me...
legislate>- Clydo! C~,e and
Richmond are iavoritMi of

Harry Kilby wrvlDg at

•• ott.er

l'oliUeat

baaqaet, ... ti:w\e fur

__..w'-heftntnmfQl', .

It's Not Too Latell

~ Fr8shman and sophomores still have the opportunity ~

~ '" "",oil In tho AS 100 ond AS 2UO cou.... and getlt

*

ic cree;: toward a commission os a Second lieutenant ~
~ In the U.S. Air Force. There is no obligotton for
~ enrolling in these classes. and the subject motter

'''.;~,~.J_'J. ~ is fascinating. 2f

.

and complimented him GIl the
fOOl.t.
Laughing. Kilby poked at
Holloway
and
~id
"1

he

\-t.;..

,'"

.A

in his

___ . ~

-to

..."",

"'?, .."..~, '.
~-'t:"~~",. 7' . .\.>_~ .
. . ~~...\ , 1 ' - - "j

chair recaWet
aU
the
democratic gove 1IOrS he had
cooked for and D'OWIl.
"When I was young Henry
Horner was governor," he said.
.. He was in offICe in 1933. Then
there was Sam Shapiro, and
Otto Kerner who finished
Sha.....••

ttA

~ ~~:."
'"'1'"""-,:

l

""-. ""'.c

.;,,~.~

'- ,r::...

""'",-~Jl

•

Kilb)' leani

a
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£

Rep. Bnace Rlcltllt8lld'.
party. IP....

~tMa

by Tom Kilby)

Kilby's.
With an election year coming

you hove been hearing about

~ AFROTC and wished you'd enroll&d.

here's your

chance! f Contact the Oepoitment of Aerospace
Studies to discover how you can join in on the el(-

up Kilby. can expect a lot of
business. maybe a ham and

citement of AFROTC. But hurry,;"1 Qr.:tobef- is the

for a democratic rally out at
Lake Murpysb-lro. Kilby said.
Wherever the democratic rally
rna,. be. Kilby will be therechef's ha! and all doing his own
style of campaigning.

deadline for late tifrn-ollments in fhese desses.

~
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bIU'beque d i _

You can bank
24 hrs.
adayat

,

Discover

lJIw CITY NATIONAL 2J-f

.. _-$-;;;--::

More than

iust a salon."1
J.A:• . . . an enchanting restaurant conca.,..

We guarantee our services.

~somethklg

special everyday.
J.R:s 'eetuf'es a Tuesday luncheon apeeial ffJf ttt.
Ladies. complimented by. BUllineam9n luncheon
each Thursday aftemcon. Special crepes hfghflght
Wednesday evening and each week J.R.'s
..,otltghts one of your favorite beverages.
J.R:s extnlmdlftl"ry menu Includ8e omelets.

8',.,.,

Bring in this ad/or a FREE
hair analysis.

Po94' 10. Doily Egyptian. September /1, 1919

steak•• shrimp and superb ice cream dnurta. J.R:.
should be .,our "Fun Ptac:." everyday.

r--------------------~

Monday" Puzzle Answer
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Ie loth lake
17 - 1111: ExaggfI.ated
Not simple

1~

10 elas" ••
~l P'SfII're
,'2 Clothed
n-~amp

}:; Poont mak-

DOWN
I Reseilfdlat-

ers

eas

27 Songs

2-

... UK. money

31 Pra.'ses
12 fnllS

Royale
3 Gt~ walk
• S<::otlish

.4 Pronoun
25 Heavy logs
26 Mono'e's

.rea

lS Matl). abtlf.
18 River iSfH

Ji <)oze.
31! Melody
3ft 1'«
~ ~ires

'" ,l<'esa ut\
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$ Ending lor

27 Sud.::Jn

fI'Od Of c.l!1
8 TItom

blow
26 Trifle
29Mo~ing:
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8 Perlonn
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10
heroine
laura 11 8aI1et po.

2worda
3OVe<srhers
l2 TIthe
34 Chemical
.ulf'x· PI,
36 Contradtcl
37L_tine

c.n.

.. Brazen

fUr"

4!5 Expanse
1:1- aha
47 Play1h'nql
13 Exploits
48 Ctlnlde<l tab- II Golf clubs
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21
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DRAFT'40¢
** Lighted
A T.V.
* Hats
Signs * T-Shirts
* Mirrors
* Wall Plaques

53 Sprightly

19
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~

The American Tap

$1 Spur
$2 Femirune
abbr.
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]9

JI

.
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~-----------------~--~

51 Haggard
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38 Waste

,
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2 ",ords
40 Liquid
41 Snoop
f3 Rue
44- scout
45 Propeller
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Barrellieads

518 South Illinois Avenue
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KMBK Inc. is opening the new disco

The entire bar is under new managemant
and KMBK Inc. has gone to great lengths to
ensure your enioyment and comfort.

'C:·.·":·;7"",·,-1.:·;:::k.iil

I,
YouT~:~::i~~~iSCO
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K
.. M, BK Inc. is holding a nami."9 contest
starting Friday night so I' '\-...-~\ _, I~'~
-~~, that the customers can ~"
~,.:
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namo the disco. So
' I"'" "'..... ~.; .
\ -\, •
stop by and pick up
'1[
on entry form and
:
~
,\~~
ioin the fun! .
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Doily Egypttort;

5ep~

'1, t9:l'9, P09@ 11

Pick. Electronics
Comta1et. Electrenlc
$v..-_rk8.
G.C. p:odosdS. Jim.pckl.C~
Transiston. (Miston. copCttfCnI. lUbes. New and U§ed 1. V.
Ex,Jer' ~ervice on ~"~reo or>d
television equIpment of 011
makes. located _xl to Pi<k'9

lrquors in ,he lewis Pork Moll

549-4133

,,%

off on .11 O.C. .n4
.n-pMr pn»eiucb with

.ha.

cact. Goo4 until t-21-79.

PO. Box i43. Lake

oreo<!.
1:.!il6..\l1%

~.

e

Get Acquainted Special

I

1
I

\

j

ANIlQUES

'Nest Side "l-oOpping Cvn'''''
Mt-7M2

Any .,...141 ahop W"
off-/-..o......... s..t.•

-c-.&--.---froIt._.....,..,.~

Electronics
Automotlv.es

1Ox.'lO AIR

'l!~ie a~r:~

FOREIGN fa. PARTS
529-164"

ClOBALAUTO
North on Hwy. 51
Corbondale

.........----. .....
For Service:
529-1642

CON!}ITIO~ED.

un-

{ic!n:Pp::'.

~~ available. S2~~1~~

'7$ CHEVY LUV, AM-FM Cassette
Stereo. Good condition all around.
$1500. can S& 1954.
l~IAa 16

1Ix.12. $llIA furnished. c~.

:::i.iIN="

Trying!

!,a!oNTJ~~:a

~~UP. and I~". Ford Pidt?2A~
TUNI-UP SPICi.U

Sltt9S

•• cytlftdlow

IncIudIs pIuga. .....,.. GOOd

"""'A_.

AHo1tIe<~ .........

~1CII

OVI8fAUUD
U.L""CAU

~:-:,ceser&r~~~J~

new

r:.,

1337Ae14

NEW MOON, 12x60, shed. un-

~i>~~~'f4sor.rtialiY f'f'~~3
CARBONDALE.
10:c50.
BEDROOMS on each end. air. fully

furnished, Rood underpinning.
very clear., total carpeting;
Denny.4I>7-l162l. before 5 pm.
1373Ael5

I

STEREO

I
I

II

SERVICE

27x1, .90hSS.ts
Tube 271ft 'I. $l.lS f$V)
NlSHIKI- MOT08KAN£
SEKAl - PANASONIC
Bf!ST PRICES IN TOWN
COMPARE OUR PRlcrS WITH

by

The Audio Hospitcrl
Fac:t~

authorized.., ,ice
t.,.

--

"'-~

J'I.c..

"-

",""yo

IC.-ood

Duell
AMi

let.....

GGrrar4

1.,.

SPECIALS

r_27",';. ~Ibs. st.fS

"'-

OTHERS. (AU FOR REPAIR

s...-

Clarion

~_Qmont!

111 So. JlUftok
,I)j:·"...

h

»

J49.MH
,~

MOBILE HOME IUXSO AC. oil

heat. 2-bedroom. like local;";...
Pk-Q~nl Hln Part.. 55-1121 or .
IJ91Ae'.lO

549-;ii26

10x'l0 WINDSOR. 2 bedroom. AC.

float CIftd dIoIt. """ oHs ......
FfGt' <lite """'..
S39 9S

DAVIS AUTe QN1tII
If. 51 Ce4e, er...

,....,."

~:i~.137SAe14
~=~'r:~~:~
~,-n~_

I·BEDROOM; Room for 2 bv,nks in

2nd bedroom. SlllJO. 31 eMar Lane.

C.arbondiot.!. Phone 61&-282·J503.

lWAelll

CASH

w.buyUMd........,~

Good condition or

needing repair
A veil 0 ~~~ •. ,,!,"-MtS

: Musical
I ~~~~ue~o~ir;.~i!J f;o~Y.;'-il
;

maiO!' ret:ording arlill!!l. t'N-to
129iIAnl3

cataIQg.~.
~-~

...

~- -------~---

!'iEEI>t:O

IMMI';l)UTF:LY
OO!iS play"' for

~XPERIL~CED

~.~~n2aH~l~~.~~~A~J:
-----~--

E:PJf'H'J~'E
G~'1T AH w,lh

bo-,q oiter. P"wrtv

:l!itIi.

..

--------

ACOn.''sTICAL

hard
-

(',,'!Ie. S'l2!J 01'
{on;eti Mle. 5-J9.

l.li'Ar.l3

GRADS OR
Only.

.:lIIra

PROF'ESS~ONALS

lallll' Z \)(odroom

apartment nt"ar Carbondale CliniC.
~I. At:. private '8~-li;B~

,ood

\'F.R'i NICE I or 2 bedroom,
rates,

fumrsnro, alT, ca~,
457·5&-13, ·h14B56.

4S7-~.

DOGS ALLOWED IN Racoon
VaHey. 1rH'!i. Crdmll, ~ mil<!'S

I368BaI4

ROYAL

NICE APT. HOI'SES and t~ .. ilers.
fumi~••"Ioilable for • ali, no
pl'ta. CioAo;; iuSW, 4S7·7';m.J

~l~~~~r!il" ~ri~:~J~;

I

! permonthlo:up.41>i-ZJ:~;~:Lf5i:~

RENTAL~

I

BI:J,1(ll1al4C

5.1. BOWl.

-I

Rooms

... HeIPWCft.ed""''''I!

PRIVATE ROOMS IN apartments
fur st.rt.-nts. You have kl'y to

OSE 8FOROOM rt1RNISHED,

no pPtll. availahle tmmediatl'lv. 2
miles weld fJl Carbon.iale Ramada

atCovones

~~r:u a~e'tilc'h:n trn~~le
Wi~

innQJ)OldRl13West.6&H145.

lounge. bath privileg".

BI-42:tBal6

f!~rtm: .!~ u~Iit~~~lIi~
rent. VI'I"Y IIftr

RfSiARCH ASSISTANT

.....,-ch'''9 1...._ . c_,.........
do", I/G,h<tring i".....men... coli«·
h"IJ dora. _il"'9 <ampvl".
1"011"........ and _Iy"ng .nul ...
Requ;r_ demonskated ",.lIs j('
c_· .... _
....... "'0
:10.... Q"d desc:,.oing , __ I~.
f _ d let .... of oppIiEufion w,lft
"'laondr...."""......

PRIVATi': ROOM. SUBLet. ~
blodl loom c ;;npus. (;entral Air.

~~h.aWre:tI~~mw~. 'k"f:,.~
priviledges. 457-797S.

,121118014

p.-~,ng

------------------

$52.SIi PER WEEK, ma.id lII!rVice.

~!::~:f·SllVl MB'I~~
PRIVATE ROOM r." Ia~ iI.!!'nisI!ed 3 bedroom trailer. Free bus
senlire to catr,pus. 4&•• s.:l!P7 tH' ,..~
8>117.
IH415Bdl4

125.'iBb25

-- ------..

NICE :I BEDiWOM ~. fur·
nished. for ;s boys. No ~s. 681·
17..1.

bEDROOM
UNf1;!{NtSHEU H<lUlIe. 2 mik-s east,
$J7\l

•

i4Q·2&U

blo.:kB

from

or ~~1i:

s-oo pM month

, .. Month-&.ot Rem .....

Coli 4'-'/-4422

,

.

~II :v;';~c;:~ .:!e.~

CARBONDALE. I.IKE NEW.
12X60. 2 bettrnorr fuJ'llished. house

~:l;::n' priyatesettin~I~~

~il~~~lhJ'~~oo ~m~tJlitltes.
!341BeI3

RooMJ\(.\TE.

2

l'I3$E2I)('

I

toSIU

I

I ROOMMATE FOR 3-JUWRf)OM
house. ~'~ utiI:tit!$--$I60.00 per
moclh.lH9-OlM7 after !I: 00 f~t,

TO SHARE NICE traill'r ('arbondale MoNje Hoow $8%.51>. ~I/St
bE> d<lg lover, fun. opeD minded.
1-444tBe2S

~.

FREE BUS

aiter 4_

ulIIlF;1

Ni-:EO A PAPER TYpl'd" IBM

Sell'lO:lric. fast and ac('u:,a~,
mtaooable rale&.. 549--22S8.

~ house, $87.5i}.~,'h. f~
rent for ~ain duties, a4.:~ by
9:~ a.m. Ill!' night.
14211BelS

IbSS. 3 b<.odroom,

rH\+-00f,z

1_1'\",.

ROOMMATE NEEDED to stlare 2beodroom trailer tor fail semester.
Loratt'd at Bush Traiit'!l' f.ourt,
Pleasant HiD Raad. Carbondale.

FI~MALE

R~"'T,

12:16f' 12

Bl274C2S
~~~BAKMAID- 8ARTr:NDeRS ... tx-mt>n. A!1:JY In
t"X~ 'i~:een HI or Si~r~a

nice.

ONE PRIVATE ROO.II Available

F09

C~II .'>4!H475

~a~~~~WI~~v~ .. PM.

l:mBelli

in rue!! house, clf15e k> campus. call
S49«i07 for fut1her illiormation.
1362Be14

$!M; Ih4i. 2 ~. '140. ""1SII9%.
lZ7SIk'!Z

WANTI';[) TO TRADE or buy. uld
or rt'Ct'nl 'Freak Brothers' ('1;mJ($.

DOORMAN, lUG" FRIJo.NI}LY,

MiIl1:ia at 5&-0127.

Lots·

~T$17: ~:;S~~~.TI~o![J:::r j~
albums In rille condilim. ~ So.
Iillllois Aye. Carbondale. 549-542:1
100:;F2tC

--------------~.-.

ROOMMATE WANTED FOR ~o

FJo:!'oIAI.E ROOMMATE NEEDED
{or 4-bedraem !louse. 2 bits from

Ton-Toro Mobile Home Park

457·6319

BARTENDER.
W.·HTRESS
WANTED. Good sal<Jrv, hours
betweoen 3pm to la'1l. prase call
after 3pm. ~049-;t;n
81~~12

campu6. Friendly roommatt'S. CaJl

ROYAL RENT ALI

Plu.tocOI'Yin,
Offsn COPyinlf
Offset Printing
Tht'Sis Copies

JIm.

(or ,

-----------CAIUlONDALE. :2 WOMEN for Sbedroom bou!!e

Printing Plant

PJo:I{SON TO R 1-: AD. I)'pl'. and
take nott'!<. f'av 10 be arran~

Rt:t\''f:.~~~ SlreP~I~~rBtA

::~~.

Carbondale
4S7~J421

Cards

a 'm'~8~ I

BEDROOM HOVSI<:

Karsten.
N. New Era Rood

RF.-umps

--.--------- I
THRl~:E

SELL NOW

Roommates

l<1i!l1lSnl.!

TWO

~:i:t7.~Ie.

Autos, TruclJ-,

Junkers, and Wrecks

Duties: A"~! in C ·"'Piet.ng ..,..,.
ted stu.c'tift m
research ad·
min'otrotion by ~ ... ~,

Bli915Bdl7C

4185 after 5pm.

Mint Hove Phone

Apply After 4 p.m.

fOf' Top Dollar

Col~e

~1i\&~~3%co~rt~9~O:.tes:

I'AMILY OR f'OlIPLE ,Jreferred.
3fWdroom. N.W. site Central Air.
unlumi~. m· avail<J':.!e ,.15. :.49-

[:M'o]

'

c"mpll.", South

Eltzahtotl! StI1!cl and West

Houses

Coo COO'II. Waitress

E~~~~tr~~i\ ~\~
NEED-t;xPERiEN("Enpf~RS()N ~~;~i;>~:Eri~TI:!~~
!~.':tl fi::~sl::;r~j~~l~l5af~~ ~=:;'e :~iesa~~~l"143~~~'

coli for ccncellations
4S7-<M22
-----'

I
:"w!le:

ROOMMATE W4l'1iTED TO share
l

::~~,:mi3 :~:i!;,.l

$00 moothly. call f>oI9.JGlJ6. ~I BelS

L.~ RGE

SR\.IWN Sbep:

~~ ~:c::::~~.~",::1.~:

3871.

GUITAR LESSONS, ALWAYS
wa!ltt'd to learn to plav'! Well why
no' IKIW~ Vd'}' reasimal:le. ftrst

k-sl;onfree. f.mie.~211;H.

1432G13

gB_ft
Looking for the
UnlqU....,

II13EOC

Visit
NEID A8OttT1OH
INR)RMAfION?

To Iwlp you through this ....
glvit you complet. counMling of ony
duration before and dtet
the procedur...
perit.mce _

I

LOST

CAll US
- - - - - We c-."

C4111 CoIl. . 31....' ..HS
Orroll .....

....m·....

Il\AOA
MusevmShop
. ., , . • .-..4 Jt.a.

, III. F _

DF:PRESSION-MARRtAGEYOt:TII
and
family
Cohabilalional Pfoblt"m -Coonseling--C(-ntl"l' lor Human

[)evclopment..No cbarge--!4'J.·+111.
Bi2:j()J'*iC

BI~Dw/>:'rrIS(;.
PHOBI.f:MS~

BErlSnILlNG

COUIl.S"Iir.!I!·-(,iet

help-- Tbe Cl"'ltt"l' ior ttu!ruIn

~~menl--No l~r2ii~

SIN(;ER IS HAIlI"IG a n.re floor
model demo !<al~ at illl sll)re

ROOMMATE NEIWr-:D for 2bI>drootn traitor located !$ {'ar·
boRdale Mobile Home Park. $!IO
- - - - - - - - - - -.. 1 IIWI'Ilh. '. uhlities. t:all!i29-liI:!8.

Rt. 51 North

t~n~~ Afl' SE'~r::a~~J~p~:'J.

cablnels 00 dlspl&)' must bE- S<Hd.

I 42llBt'l8

In aOOlli<.",.),()u can nnd some
super-great. bargains on us,,~
Sinter machllle-o m _
trart.--iD

;tpa~ie!~:T~5~IeS:j~:;;mro
Sinller Com~nv

RZ}o'Lt:CTIVE GLASS TINTING.
>olar control lind priv"y for
.;;:;~~. bwoll1_. and V~IICk:-S. SUOGard of Dt>Soto. 16:;' .~.
81:a5F.l9C

18

Murdait': t'-"

~e YIlUr 5I!fectJon leday. 157SU96.
B i4:J(IJ IS
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THE D.E.

For pe<;rle who are always
kIoking for a way to becom~
involYE'd in something that will
~Ip their rellow human t.eings,
Joseph
Ra gsda Ie,
a
repn>sentative 01 tlY-- Penon'lt'l
Office, ~ts they dflna'e
blood
"It is one -of the greatest
hWl'.mistic acts a person ('an
J)\'rlonn," he said. The Red
Cross Bloodmobile will be in
Ballroom D f'n Sept. 12 and 13
from 11 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. for aU
who wish to donate bl·JOd.
Acccrdi~ fa Ragsdale. this
is the ftrst oi rive drives that is
held yearly. The dri"es are
adequately spa('ed S1) tbat
people ma)' give blood a~ toach
drive. hP ""-lid.
"Less than 3 percent of
!leOpJe in th. co..mtry give aU
Ute blood that is needed,"
Ragsdale said. "Sol"le pe<ll)le

AN HELP YO

8'" Conrad Stuno
SUff Writer
The sight of

students

tend a ~es of seven lectures
00 a hot Friday ... fternoon was
encouragli<g to Oval Myer.
profe1oSOt" of p!ant and soil
scienct$ in (~rge of tilt> ~,j

Annu:!l StI.denl Agronomy
Oav
''Tilt' gmeral feeling .~as that
Agronomy .Oay was good and
desirable." lle saId.
AgP'Jom:,.' Day, an introductiOl~ of students from
uThan .. 1'?8S to the various

of agronomy, WBI!- "one
of brldgmg the gap"

a.~

".ay

fGet
il your
Dollars
Worth

betNeen
p~"fessors
in
agriculture and the l'!udents
from dties. MVl'r said.
Myer said' tlIat he 'lia,;
pkased with the turnout of
appro'(imately 120 studen~.;;.
Buses left from the Agriculture
Building parkir" lot beginning
at 3:10 Friday aftt>rnOOn to the
Agronomy Research Center on
Reservior Road.
Four gr~JUps of studen,s
toured tt>" reseal ch fielc:'oi to
prede:emlin.,.-.. "t.'llions where
lecturers expj:.ined agrooomk
research. 0rIe person was also
3uilable to answer quE'Stions
about
farm
machinery
displ-yed at the center.
The lecturers. all professors
in the plant and so;} sciene.
department of the School of
Agricult.:.re, were Joe J~,
Keith Leasure, Herbert Pertz.
Donald Elkins, Edward Varsa.
F~rrel t.1sen and Oval !ttyer.
Leasure discussed an experimtnt involving 24 different
plots of corn, all treated with
different chemical fertilizer
variations. except for one
whieb was left untreatt'd and
another that wat; hoed bv hand.
These two plots served as the
Inlchmarks against which all
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the
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pros.

'only$9.5C

•.. includes ,thamlJOO,
conaitioning. stylir.g
&hlowdlY·

536.. 3311

life,"

Tile blood that is donated a\
~is drive will be ruled to assure
employf'e5 ;.:'4 their Iamilies

~=ve!nal:i~ -j::r:~ t~~
Rt'd Cross

"1'

OJ<C('-"1';::

ship·

ments from thi! ne3!·a.t neli
Cro'lsCent~r.

HowE'vf"r.
Ragsdako said t."18' all stl!dt>flts
are also welcomed to come and
donate bioocl
l'Ii,\ n' PROBE
CH:':A(rt) (AP) -

A

ret'o'."!lt

U,~,

Navy P' :#Le into its
tionwide tef;'rulting prlldkE'S
turnt'd up more SUSfJe('teti
~-iobtk..v, c{ recruiting rulE'S in
·C1li.::::go '!Ian anY"':~ else in
tIM> country. according to a
Navy spokesman.
Seventeen 01 Cbif-ago's 92
Navy recruiters have bE'\~
accused by their superiors·

Some Cl ' Mr, Nofurafs goodies

r ..

include
Cheeses
Assortment of Juices
No~ural

HerbolTeos
Grt;ltns, Fio"fs. Nuts

Dried Fruit and
more, more, more! !

AgrononlY day bridges gnp
between city kids anti ccuntry
trudging throogh fields to at-

CLASSIFIEDS

. art ~...rrified but g,vt~ !>Iood is
one of tM easiest things to t!.~ in

5.29-1622 lo1' oppt.

I the bc.\rlws: ! shop
...

ft~: 01r F~r.,m ..

'09 814 . Dally Egyptian, ~ptef't'lber 1',1979

Th4mf"" .....

the other plots of
compared.

COf.'1 Wt'f'e

\\'bile showinl( .the lis 'en~
one corn plot, Lt:as'lre said tnat
out of ,~ 22 experimental plolc;,
"one will reveal the c"'~nical
variation that gives the highest
y~ld."

"7riple cropping, the l;ubject
of Donald Elkm,' ta Ik. is
designt'd to leave a cove.ring of
Ieg:une or grass on ;1 crop field
~!~ it has been harvested.
"You'V\? got a fil'ld '" ~ss."
F.1ka.ssaid. "You mow it. rake
U a'Kl bail the hay. Then )~
plant see$l wiih a no-ti!! !Jlanter
(a machine thai (Ula a slit in
tl:~ ground. Clnd then closes the
sliD." Then the cror' grows up
through the grass. 'i;hen the
CI'Gp is harvested the grass left
on the field ('an be used for faU
e;!'~:;;ing and to pre',ent erosion.
Mvers traced the bistory of
the· cyst rK'matode, an
organism that siunts the
growth of IklYbean crops by
keeping water from the fO(tIs.

-

Mr. Natural Food Store
lO2 f. Jo<kson

"14'-104)
N.on·Sat 9-6
Sun 12·5

Field Iloc/rey squad fails to tvilt
Bv St:ott Stahlll..r
~arf Writ«

t \:,'. l I ttfflturing
, eProfessionaf Housekeeping Service
e~team Carpet Cleaning Servke
ee)(pE>i"i,~nced Janitorial Service
eState Front Windows

'.'1

That \fi8S the story for tlJe
5rF ",'omen's field hockey te~m
at the! Penn Stale Invitationai
over t"'~ wl't'k~nd" as ~!1e
Saluk'.II' inabilitv to score C(]!It
~hem dearly a~ainst the three
nationally-rankt.'d teams. flU
Inst ~~~ to 12th-ranked lJrsir.~
u1 f'ffinsylvania, 4-0 to secondranked Penn State, :!~ to
William and Mllry and 1-0 to
df>fending Big T'?n chamfJioo
Purdue, The Salukis tied
fourUl-ranked Massachusetts 0-

Special Introductory Offer
20% off Professional Steam
Carpef Cleaning
call 457-8657 befcre 8:30 a.m.
or after 5:00 p.m.

Free
Estimates
local Refarences
We Do Windows

O.

Penn State provt'd to be an
inlw!;pitable tournament host,
all the Lady Nittan.V Uons Pl'lJ"ing that Jo. Paterf!!.'s
football team isn't the
university's only national
power _. smashed lirsinus.
Massachusetts, Purdue and
William and Mary as well as
the Saluki!.
In the sru opener against
Ursinus, the sma'i Pennsylvania school tallied oot:e
mid way through eacb period to
dt>feat the Salukis. SIU did not
record a shot OP. ,-.1 in the first
balf, but outsltct Ur-dnos Sol in
the second halt
Saluki Coach J ..1ee IlIner rett
UrsiT'us' ~kness was the
major ~ng factor in the
game.
'Un:inUi is quiclter than
what wt"'re used W. n she said.
"Ouc stkitwork is still toll}ow,"
She ad<ied that the SaJukis
played better iD the second
half. as play was tiJilSUy "on
their side of the 50 yard line:'
Th.! Salultis were nner a
fac'.or in their next tournament
lv.me, the 4-3 loss to Pmn
Slare. After the game, fllner
said si.te belin'" the Nittany
Lianr. had an ft,--ellent chance
to Wlft the ralional title.

"The

team won,"

s~

Available

An Evening at
Cristaudo's Flight. ..

Barb S .. Ub d.JeS • "eaotrol 1IrfttbIe.. dcring field laoeby
praetiee. (Staff pit. by TiIUI CeWas)

she said. "Their stickwork was
exceJ\er.t and their passing was
accurate."

One m-;ght spot over the
weekend for the Salukis was the
play of Patty Jacques, who
played her first hIll game in 2 I,?
y~ ~~cque& was f~ to sit

Nelten

u~in

against the Cajuns. which gave
him 2.066 in Ius career.
"I didn't eveo know it."
Quinn said, adding he was
concentrating 00 ''not making

So join 'us for an c!Vening at

The Salukis wiD have an
opportunity to wiD their fIrst

Cristaudo's Flight.

game and gain a measure of
reve..ge this Saturday, when

Valet Parking

to Purdue,

any mistakes."

Mistakes hampered sru as
much as they did Southwes1et'Q
Louisiana. On the sPCOnd play
after "oluinn's touchdov.n,
cornerba<'k John Palermo was
fll>-Med tor interference after
bUiilpi~ Cajun split end Da'nd
Gray at the goal HlIe. On lhe

one in ISU meet

(Continued from Page 16)
in the match was deceiving.
"I dro't thillk they're that
m!JCh betier than us." she said..
"We hau some cllJSe matches
that went to three sets, We just
didn't have things all together
yet."

WaI'I'em waf the only winner
against ISU. as I'~, Martin.
KoIllff, l"oss aud lI\.)tson all
iost thrl't'-set DI&tl'h8. The
doubles tearrlS of KoN3'.Jones.

Martin·Foss and Watson-Thea
BN'ite also lost.
TIteSalukiscame back to win

their final match against
Western Illinois. getting ~ingles
wh/S (rom Jones, Martin. 1 ass.
Watsoo and Etchison. Fassand
Martir teamed ror SIU'lI or!y
~tIes win against WIU.
"We ~ould have beaten
W~~ by d larger margin."
Acid said. "But we Ivoked good
tuwa~-d the t'fId of the match."

a···'····p·············

Weight Loss

clinic can givp. you that needed herp.
Mrs. Junetta Cc.ine, Pittsburg, III. lost 25 Ibs in
5 .... eeks. She is living proof :hen our pm reaUy worb.

Phone j49.1242
for a free n;) obligaf:on appoin~t

50% OFF for stude ....

[
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Weight los, CliniC

Feder.01 Buildi!1!l
S;PECIAL
THISc Curtervill.t
WEEK
. .... FREI! WITH ANY ~RAM
'. Two one hot.:~ classes i:"l keys

to looking young and attroctive
~~~., • • • • • ' i • • • i • •

next play, quarterback Hal
King slipped atrOUll(' left end for
the touchdown.
'·If they were penalties
caused ly bulltling, that'd be
OK;' Dempsey said. "But
some uf the penalties we bad
were stupi<t.'

I

Awards for Beautification

oot last season because of

recurring knee problems.

they travel

.,

For an /~Kceptional evening seek out
Cristaudo's Flight ...
where the beauty of the airport
accentuates our e.~cel1ent food.
served by our profeSSionally
tramed staff.
Located at
the Southern Jllinois Airport.
Recipient of State & National

....~O'-S~"lql.CiNd)

Quinn tops 2,000 car~er yarf]S
{Continued from Page It,}
down at the USL 38. Michael
Co-kman, who rushed fora
career-high 82 yards. carried
the ball five COfIS@CUtive times
to the two. Quinn scored on the
next play.
The touchdown came one
sene; after Quinn reached a
milestone. 2" .., a."'.!1~· rushing
yards. His &' vm'j'ard spurt
behind Honot"'".. in the first
quarter put Mm past the mark,
Quinn ruv.i>ed far 96 yards

~

ANNOUNCING

Shawnee Cleaning Services
!', \ q ~ ,"

• For <>pene; s. four shutout,
b~,'

r--

West on Rt. 13
tum off at Airport Road

Hours: 5:JO.lO:OO p.m. Tues'~)at
549-852'l-Now taking reservations for Parenfs Day

\:aUabIe

for B<eakf." od_unci> 7;00 a.m.4000 p.m.
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Across The~Traclts Eatery
In The Ne\v'man Center
715 S.Viashington
l\1:onday truu Friday 8-2:30

Homemade Soups.

Coffee.You· Name It Sandwiches

Next To The Rec. BuUding
THE 6~tD MINE

High !'~ oon Special

or

Buv a Slice
Single Ingredient Deep Pan PiZZil
Salad and a Smail Soft Drink
tor

$2.00

Offer good Monday thru Frl1ay

.,,;0
k&, .

11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
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@ Saluki soccer clubJlosts England
Bv Mar. PaWda

sift

Wri&er

SIU fIOC1:eF fans wiD have the
rare opportunity to see JIOlDe of
~ngJand's finest SCltt'eF p/a:?V'S
III .d"I\:~ when the &:rnki
IIOCCfr cNb plays host to the

F-... a ~ amateur talD
Mill Leices$ <:. EngiaDd on
't......t'~".
The ~\....~, on • six game,
two-week tour of ti.e United
States, ~ill go against sm at

~~~C·~.OD~eu!r:!!.~~
The pme wiD mark the first
time that a fOl"elgD team has

tra~ to

@amE'.

8m for "

~

''This is • gtftt opportunity
for our dub to play some top
competition," Roy Ingles,
~ of the SlU soccer dub
said. "The Foxes tine some
outstanding players."
Four of the players on the
Foxes are on a professional
trial and anotbet' four are Allcounty in England, the
.¥elent of AU-state in ti'Ie

:':lliat

S
U';:'Ies
although the
Foxes have beeR together for
quite some time, SI'':'. dub

would give them • good" me_
"Even thoogh we have \lnly
practiced a WM, we look .,"lIid
as a team," Ing18 said. "l~e
are going out wlht the attitude
that ..e can win this gll~."
SIU will have to play some
pretty exceHenl 50t't'er.
oo..-ever. to beat the Enghsbmen. The Foxes w,nning
pt-reentage last season was
.750.
'''MIe game wiD bP. really

exciting," Ingles said. "As rar
as fans are ~. this will
be one game that should not be
missed."

Ingies hoP" that fans. and
non-fans alike alU'6~ with him
aoo attend the gilm~. "S«eer
is the fa..qteM lVowing sport in
America. Thct action will be
fast and the calibre of play
bigh."
The English match ('arne at a
perfect tirn'! for the 5Ol't'er dub

be<oause tho!! men's athletic."s
departrn.nt must dKide on a
12th intercolk-giate &pQrt and
soccer is one bei"\! considered.
"TNs .... atch will belp our
club's ('~ of ~ing the
I.ut ktercoUpgiate SPf4"t."
inglessaid. "When we can

draw a team Jike England ~
on our own as a small club,
think ,.,hat we could do if we
were univ.. rsity sponsored as a
team." Tile club ~ now funde<l
by student government on
11.400 a ypar.
"We'll be helping to pay ror
their entire stay here in town,"
lngle!ll Hid. "We're haVlRg a
dinner for ..hem and they'll be
staying with club merabers for
the two nights tlwy'U be> here."
In addition to the game, both
teams will hokJ a clinic: for
~ade and high school students
at 4:30 p.m. before the ~ame.

Sa/uk; offensive pusl' returns
Cajuns stoppel' cold 17-7
By David Gafridl
Sports Editor
The ball wobbled through the

-

air toward the goal line,
struggling like a motorist
forced to drive during $
holiday. Both seemed likely to
run out of gas before reaching
their destination;
"W11en it first took off. I
didn't think. it was underthrowD," Saluki Kevin
tIouse said. "I 1ookE'd up and
came back (or the ban."
From Mack Sectt, Southwestern Louisiana cornerbat'J[.
who underestimated the pasil'
miles-per-gallon ratinr ami
jumpe!1 too soon:
"I just st'lmhled OVff rroyseU,
and he mouse) nla~ • great
catch."
House caullht the pass.
Ulf'fI stritied 10 yards to the enJ
zone for the fHl:.>1 toochdov.'tI in
Saturday's 11-7 Saluki victory
at McAooN'W Stadium over the
Hagin' Cajuns •...,host> hursts of
flU"} lallted. a" kng and W!'f'e as
- ...... ·e. at .• :...~,iI(f!i ' ..mP"'
~ ... \n.... _.-.~.
0-1

In

confen>oce play.

"We just ,.. pren·t electrified," Cajun '('08("11 A'lf!ie
Tammariello
sard.
"We
weren't
scratching
and
clawing. I'll take ttv.! blame for
;"e just r.IIID't have any

!!!:!. .

The lasloit of electricly
dUring
U.e
marathor.
penalty-plagued
conlest
bt-iOf'(I!ed to the Salukis. ,,":~IO k;d
1G-7 when i,/ua..v....-bacit John
Cemak unloa<ied 'he bomb t.J

!:ouse.
"John said. 'Good ("atch. C.m
one, Jet's get more,' .. House
said of l'te toucildown with
12:47 left in. the ttm .. quarter.
And whde HoU!~e, his
teammat('8 and 13,388 fans

Were dancing, Tammariello
was pondNing the day's ac-

,ot

tivities. which began bad and
wor..e, Penalties, 128 yards.
r,early equalled total olfense,
1".'10.

Poor bloekintt allowed NiluJd
(lefensive tackle James ~imps
arlCl ends Rich Seiler and Jim
Farrey to roam the backf:eld.
Seereta:f of Defense JNt
.Barwinslu. showmg no limp
from an injured lMt knee. and
fellow linebacker Luther
FG5ter contained the Cajum'
oulllide game. Running back
Rodrrey Smilh gained 111
yanis, but teammate David
Chatman was t-eld to 35.
Whatt'ver eteclrkitv the
Ca;uns generated.
of
a!!a-nating current. \Witness:
Smith zig-zaged throuMh
theSaluln deft-Me for &l varm
for a hrst down ,'.1t the sni 26. A
~Iipping penalty moved the haU
bad, to the 31. QuartertJa.. -k Hal
King ~..as sacked for a ~Vt'll
YBrd l~ on the next pial' l-Sf..

"as

was Pffifoliu.:.i fot holdmg on
lh'" fnl_JI>f!I """".d~._
By the time Ihe drive ended.

.

J •.no Roveto was forced to punt
froM the Saluki ~ into a stroOl~
noo-therly wind. His kick.
traveled only 16 yards,
"W" were going IK. .:kward
with TlE'nalties as moch ,is ~ve
were going forward," Tammariello said. "But that's &
lack of exper~. SlU is
~perif!ll':ed &nd was more
physical up froot than us."
The Saluki offt'ftSe shook off
its West Texas blues .:ind
mpnaged to earn 331 varas in
total offense. cornparid to 1W
tia.; wed l:A.'>fore. The front line,
~!.h newcomer Dar-rin Davi!' at
('('flter. didn't :eak U!lc a sieve.
it opened .big holf!S w"'~ the
Saluki rus~. game, which

Sltlqroav·.

N d.'ut.lu.'.)

Mark
Larry

Harrier9 last at Champaign
6y Rkk UaU
Staff Writ. .

to finian n.intb in . hei- fim
collegiate r.;:'I.
DespW. several iropres:;ive
Plymire fmUihed fifth ir f~~
performances. the !ady Salukis race ""jth a tirr.~ of 18·34
could fimsh no better than Ia'lt
bettering her previous ~-mi
place in Saturday's &riangular tie..;t by over 29 secoods. The
mt"Pt at Champaign,
time placed her second on t.'le
The Uni~ersity of Illinois won women's cross (!nUntry honor
the S.OOO-meter event. finishing
roll, less than a minute behiJlli
with :to; ~nts. lUioois State
teammate Lindy . Nelson's
l!niversity took se-:ond. ei~
17:41.
points behind the IlIini, and 17
Blackman &aid she waso't
points aheacj of the Salukis.
f1!ally surprist'd by the P"f'Womt'n's cro~ . country h:rr,?ance of the Sf. Joseph
C?BclJ Claudia BlackmM said native. and added that it win
alt:nougb the team Mitt do belp Plymire to biggf:l' things
well in· .Ierenc. to the 5('6ff!, for the rest of the year.
what plea.<ied bee nt\1il!t Wll5 that
Soovr.l sliee I six Sfronds off
her team did run together.
her ~ tinwr lor 5,(I'JO.meters.
"Our top five runners fi~.mng tIt-J race h 19:39 for
·completed their races aU within 13th pili...--e. Btat'llman said she
8 minute of t'aCh otlMT," Black·
h~pes thi. ~ovid ~ the
man l'Xplained. Blackman said ~i!H"ing. of . .·~citing year
tht- ~ was too fast for most
l')f SPOVd.
of her runtM!r'l 10 handlt'.
~te pre..l1Ice CCb,"lplaints
At least thrt'e Salukis were up of iIll1eSl'l. latfo! diagflfJSed by
10 the ('haJl~ on the cool
morning, ft )Ugh. Sophomort" Blackman as "juse ~jn old
Patty Ph'mireaooseniOl' Linda nervfJOSfK'~." fn"$hman Gral
Snm-alr. botb ran pE'fSOOal ~ completed her init!al race as a
fin:es. and freshman H~l~ Sa1uki in 1~:59. The time
pleaM.'d 81acilman, who'said •
(irat overcamE' pn'-race jitters sbehad
hoped forsorm;Wng In '
Page 16. o.ily E!;'fpliGl'I. Septembef II. 1919

the 19:30 range.
l.a3t year's dislllnct' ace.
Lindy Nelson, ran what B1a(~kman \"~dered a good race,
compje:·n;, lhe course in 18:41,
good eno 19b for seventh plac.-e,

Blackma., said Nelson's time
was sli~ht'J ktter than what
she ran last year and that !\he
had 00
about Nelson's

.,ames

performance.

Wendy Va.nMierloO'· i:;;j won
the race bands dffll·n. finishing
22 sec:onds ahead of her _rest
Ctlmpctitor, Ma,.•• I.Jiclter.wn
01 the Hlim. The_inning time
was 17:49.3,

.

"Wendy 111'3'.> obvicuslv in
moch better shape It-an mOst 01
the other gi;-ls." Blac.'kman
said,· VanMierlo ran extensively during the summer to
overcome rnjw;es -suslaiMd
last spring.

Other times £'1'1'. Salu~! runnt'r8 include junior Jean
Meehan's. 19:22, freshmar.
~ane l'IJI1Wy's 2,:18, fr8hman Lydia Roberts' 21: 18•• 00
sophomore Dixie u.n·s :U:34

Kavana~h 8nd cente!' Darrln
Davis aJiO\li~ Saluki runners to
skirt rl~hl wilh 'll(:~. It was
to the n~ht that Burt\f.'lJ Quinn
,,'ent. pit-king up a block by
Kavanagh on a linebadcer and
by flanker Darvl Leak(' on a
cumesbadt, to scoce the t'JUoi.:lJ-

11·'

win.

Jon.

down that 1M sm ahead l~
with 10:29 left jn the second
quartPI'.
A 29-yard j)/lAA in~rrfPreflCe
pMalty on anotherCernali. to
Hou...e bomb set up ti... cotlchdr.r""n. gi'.;ng the Salukis a firs!
(ConfinuGd on Page )5)

Net t(~aln loses Iu'o Inulclles
illlSU uYJeJ.;"e1ld lOllrllUllIellt
Bv SC'Mt Stabm«

siaff ""rUn

"We dldn't C(>mt' awa-; frorr.
this Wft'kend like I thoUght we

would."

That w80s the reeling of
women's tennis Coach Judy
~u1d. who ;watched her Salukis
drop two of llirt'e mat>:i1es

Auld saKi it was •·h,rd 1.0
say" how much the w~er.d
feSJtlts would ~H~t the seedi~
for the state toorn.amem.
"We still have to play Nor·
thwestern. and we ll:lso plav
illinoIS State again," shr said.
•. As long as I see :lS
pr~essing,
that's the important thing for the stale
tournam('nl."
The ma;eh
~f1ainst i1Iioois. Auld said. was
om> "I tt.ooght we should have

Friday and Mturday in a
triangular mNe at Illinois
State. sm lost to III .nois !H and
lllincis Stale 1'-1, b!.;t won its
linal match 6-3 over Western
Vo'OO."
Illinois.
The lHini won tho mate" 9ft
the strength of sm~It.'S p!ay. as
". really It'll we ('()Uld. rome
away :Hl," Auld saId. "but net • &3lultis Jt'annie Jont'S. l).o:-bhle
being able to work 00 our
Martin. Carol foss Imd Mauri
singles because or the couru.
Kohler wt>re defE'oted bv tht>4r
oppot1E'-nts. LiH W3fT't>fn atld
re:~rd ~~ ~. on six courts Fran Watson managt'd to win
is now tOmpletMf, and the
their singles matches. 8S dod
Salukis will be able to "start
the doub.es tt'ams o! )1~Ttin
worting 00 sing\C'S .~,~ drills.
f"$S aoo WafT'em·Mooa Et·
"Over the ~end I saw
.,:bil!(}I\.
things we need work 00. and
'l'ttt. -at'Xt SIU matt'h was
b!>causP of 1M Cf;'Urts. we can
altainst IHiools Statt.. wtllch
wMk 011 U~ffi _," AlJld ..aid.
seOte<i a ~minglv fOilS\, 8-&
"We need f(; WMk f,Q our
VK:tlJr)', But Auld said 1iM.'!ocm-e
!ll!rftlS, c:oesisttll.qr. pI4a~
(COI1tt1lVed on Page 13)
anJ rt'trieving,"

